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R e d o c t i o n   ̂
in E l e c t r i c  R a t e s  H e r e
—Chamber Of Commerce Pleased
Official inauguration of seiwice on 
the B.C. Electric Co.’s new' cable line
which crosses from  the m ain land  to 
Vancouver Island, via the G ulf Is ­
lands, was linked on Tuesday eve- 
nm g w'it-h the cheery announcem ent 
th a t  residents in  Central Saanich  
and North Saanich wall pay less for 
th e ir  electricity, starting  inunedi- 
ately.
After Premier B ennett tmmed the 
electric switch a t  a  function in  the 
Emipress Hotel, P resident A. E. 
Gi'auer of the B.C. Electric announc­
ed th a t charges for electricity in 
this district will be reduced to the 
same rate as in  Victoria. T his will
m ean a saving to each householder 
of 60 cents a  m onth and  tlie formula 
provides additional savings for 
lai'ger consumers. One I'esident 
calculated th a t  his m onthly saving 
would be in the neighborhood of $1. 
CHAMBER’S REQUEST 
Sidney and N orth Saanich Cham ­
ber of Commerce h ad  pressed for 
rate- parity  with Victoria for some 
m onths and officials of tire Cham ­
ber were delighted w ith  the com­
pany’s announcem ent.
P resent a t the banquet in the 
Empress Hotel on Tuesday evening 
' w'ere C hairm an H. Bradley of Sid- 
: ney Village Commission and C. T. 
' Ovennan of The Review staff.
Cantaloupes 
Grotv Very Well 
In North Saanich
Saanich Peninsula rivals the 
i fruitful O kanagan in more ways 
th an  one. A. G. Deveson, well- 
knowm John  Road gardener, sen t to 
The Review office this week a  couple 
of lu.scious cantaloupes from his 
productive vines. They were pro­
nounced e.Ncellent.
The past two seasons have been 
too cold and  w'ct for cantaloupes, 
Mr, Deveson no.ted. B ut the sum ­
mer of 1956 has been ideal and they 
have ripened w'ell.
Sidney and North Saanich 
Chamber of Commerce a t  a  d in ­
ner meeting in  Hotel Sidney on 
Tuesday evening instructed  M aj.- 
Gen. G. Rj Pearkes, V.C., m em ber 
of parliam ent for Saanich, to 
state clearly to  tlie  federal gov­
ernm ent th a t  th e  cham ber is u n ­
alterably opposed to the proposed 
yacht harbor development a t  Rob­
e r ts  Bay and to urge th a t m arine 
improvements be em barked upon 
: a t  the foot of Beacon Ave. as soon 
as;'possible.j;
; General Fearkes, who w as pres­
ent a t the meeting, will be goiiig 
to Ottawa nex t week an d  will 
• : y carry w ith h im  the  cham ber’s 
ĉ  cut; views on the problem l \ ' 
ANOTHER VIEW 
;; ; i , . L. T. Wadham.s, cham ber mem­
ber and officer of Norths Sidney,:
; > ¥ - Ratepayers’r'*Associatibn,.bexpressed,
■ ithe view of the la tte r  body as being 
; in  complete agreem ent w ith the 
V;, chamber’s resolution. v;
: General P earkes: briefly outlined 
to the meeting history of :the pro-':
T h e  W i n n e r s
m e n t
—Oppose Roberts Bay
sentations annually ' to  the mini.ster 
of public works for development 
here, he recalled. Hon. Robt. W in­
ters had  visited the  s i te : last year 1 thoroughfare, are . now under way.
I t l E B I i L l
L M I S i l E
Reconstruction of tochside Road 
from its intersection with P atric ia  
Bay Highway northw ard to  th e  Vil­
lage of Sidney is definitely on  the 
agenda of the provincial highways 
d ep a rtm en t.:
. This cheery a s su ra n c e w a s  re ­
ceived by T he Review from  John 
Tisdalle, S aan ich  M.D.A.-elect, who 
apparently  got righ t down to busi­
ness as soon as he 'was re-elected. 
Brushing out operations along th e
S o c i a l  C r e d i t e r s  I s l a n d s
A n d  S a a n i c l i  S c a t s A W i t h  E a s e
——Mayor Earle Westwood and John Tisdalle Are Elected■ " '  ̂ ■ ■   ..................
 --------------—— : Rcsitlciit.s of the G ulf Islands
On The Islands
MAYOR E. WESTWOOD
;. . . S.C. M.L.A.-Elect.
posed breakw ater ' development; a t 
the; foot of Beacon , Ave. a n d 'th e  ac-'
: ' knowledgeii inadequate facilities for, 
yachts there.' He had m ade I’epre-;
Enrollment; in .schools th rough­
out the -Gulf -I.sland.s' is vcry^ much 
on the lncroa.se, in c6mp!n'i.son to 
the enrollment when school closed 
last .Juno,
In  the .Salt Spring .school a t Gn.n- 
gc.s, there are now 3.52 pupils rogis- 
tcrod as agaln.st ,32.5: in, June.
Saturna. a one-room school in 
charge of W. H. A. Abbott, shows .a 
50 per cent lncre;i,'a' with 12 pupil.s 
, vinw--eight last .luno,
The two-vonin .school a t  Goliano, 
vvi'li M’"- .T G .'ihoplnmV ond 'Mrs' 
K. Ij. .Sinilh, has ■19 pupils now 
wiUe, his n. (Iccrense of thi'e.e, but 
t hi.s wi'i.s brought about by l.h(,! .school 
 ̂ belni,' rodueed I'rniU tu |)('rior to ele- 
inoiuai'.v, Grade.-. 9 and 10,have to 
be : tnlh,v;nat. S ait ilp rin g  or clse- 
; wl'iere.-' ' ^
J'on(ier.;a tme-vnoni.-iicjiobl,. under, 
Mrs. D, I'l, (irlm m er luis '.15 pupils
and had promised to give the m a t­
ter fu rther study on  his re tu rn  to 
Ottawa; Eventually th e  m inister 
had reported to G eneral Pearkes 
th a t  the  government did n o t , favor 
an  expenditure of $430,000 a t  the  
Sidney w harf to provide greater 
yachting facilities bu t did favor a  
less costly development in  Roberts 
„Bay.
M ajor - General Young, deputy 
rn inister of public -works, had; called 
a t the  home of G en era l Pearkes bn 
Septem ber 18, he reported. ’The 
member again p u t the  case for de­
velopment of the p o rt of Sidney 
before General Young. The la ttb r, 
s tated  th a t the governm ent is^not 
how; thinking; of - ^ $ 2,000,000 'bxeakl} 
; w ater;l construction^ -program;^ herei 
but would probably change its 
th ink ing  if some tran.sportation 
company expressed a desire to oper­
ate here from th e  m ainland. He 
■ “cure ■; the views of 
r ta tio n
in this regard.
General Pearkes pointed out to 
General Ybtmg th a t S ta te  .of 'Wash­
ington Perries traffic  here is in - 
crea.sing a t a trem endous ra te  and 
th a t Avharf facilities in Sidney' arc 
inadequate for fu rth e r tr,affic. ■ 
Pollowing the visit a t his home, 
th e ;. deputy, m inister had visited 
both the Sidney w harf and Roberts 
Bay. .said General Pearkes; . He 
would ascortnin the deputy’s, th in k ­
ing when, ho vi.s.itcd O ttaw a .shortly. 
(iOMMISSION’S VIEW
The member a.skcrt w hat wa.st, 
the view o( the  Sidney vinage 
emnmi.ssion. President M. It, 
Eainn was tlic only eommis.sioner 
present a'nd he was nnahle to 
(Continued on Pago Pour)
Mr. Tisdalle said. :
■‘W hile I  have been given ho firm  
date when the  reconstruction pro­
gram  will be completed, I  have 
every hope th a t  the im portant th o r­
oughfare will be completed during 
the  next year,” said Mr. Tisdalle,
,: The; m em ber Inoted; th a t  parking: 
areas would be built along th e  road 
a t  suitable points beside the s e a . ;
promised tq-; se t 
various ; traiispo compajiies
F r ie n d s :
m m
i l l *
Polling Station
R etreat Cove  .......
Galiano .....................
Porlier Pass  ..... .;
Ganges  ____ __
North S alt Spring .., 
South Salt Spring ,
Musgrave  .....
Mayne Island
Noi'th Pender  ....
South Pender ....... .
Saiturna    ......
James I s la n d  .
Rest H aven  ..........
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: y;Last week; The;: Review sounded) 
an  appeal on behalf of a; youth  in  ; ' 
- th is ; district; vyhp required assist)
; ance in  fu rthering  his) education^ 
a t  a  N orth  Saanich school.): Rc- 
,spqnse))was::;spoiRaneoHS and; a  ; 
num ber of telephonic, offers of a s­
sistance 'were received. All were 
acknowledged; w ith sincere g ra ti- 
! tude and  th e  youth is how in good , 
hands an d  pursuing h is education 
isatisfactbrily .
JOHN TISDAELE
;)));,;.; .;:i ;SG. ,:M.EA,-Eleck
FIIEilfALUftiE 
I p p  ;6M S T |liT E i
) Hire Chief
S 'S ’'
A. G ardner out-
this week
islands To,tals ............. ......... .
Central Saanich; North Saanich
Polling Station
CENTRAL SAANICH
Brentwood Women’s In stitu te  Hall..   180
Keating W om en’s In stitu te  Hall    j.... 95
Saanichton A gricultural Hall 120
Central Saanich Total ...
St. Jo h n ’s Hall, Deep Cove 
K. of P. Hall, Sidney
Hilltop Tearoom, East Saanich  Road.











and of the. Saanich Peninsul.i 
went to the polls las t IVednesday 
and voted strongly Social Credit 
in the general, provincial election . 
held on th a t day. They' elected 
Mayor Earle Westwood of N anai­
mo an d  John O. Tisdalle of S aan­
ich as members of th e  nex t legis-< 
lature.
I t  was the second bid fo r  office 
of each of the  ■winning candid­
ates, Mayor Westwood having 
been defeated in 1953 wherea^s 
Mr. Tisdalle won a t  th a t  tim e andl 
has represented Saanich since.
I t  didn’t  take long to count th e  
ballots and tlie resu lt was never in  
doubt. In  each case the G.C.P. can ­
didate ran  in  second place w ith  the  
Liberal standard  bearer third; Pour 
candidates contested each seat, th e  
Independent in The Islands a:nd th e  
Progressive Conservative , in ; (Saan­
ich trailing in each case. v
P inal result of th e  balloting was 
as 'follows:' '''''; ';:,
THE'ISLANDS'' V';,„
) Westwood, SG . ;.;....v...;..;........3,675 ;
Glen, CG.P. ). .A:...: .;:....;:;.:.2,874
Maffeo, Liberal ;...;:....)......:.;.2,087 )
 ̂ Brewster,, Ind.; ;;;'64; ,,
Total vote c a s t .
SAANICH,-''
Tisdalle, S G ) .
Showsell, CG.P.' .
; Ramsay; L ib era l)




I f l l  : i ; : 
G i l C E L l E i ;;;) :
Tax .sale of five parcels of land 
which \vas to have been held a t  the 
village office in Sidney on Ootobcr 
1, has been cancelled as all five 
parcels have been redeemed by the 
,.0 'wncrs.', ','
lined: toV 
progra m ,: of;) im provem ents); under 
way at) the firehall of Sidney and 
■North Saanich Volunteer Pire De- 
partm ent.
Pirem en a re  placing im itation 
stone siding on the tower which)\vill 
kee)5 bu t ra in  and  protect the struc­
tu re . Len Bowcott, Sidney mason, 
■has donated his labor in extending 
the chimney to improve its draught.
An underground oil tank and oil- 
burning furnace i.s now b e in g ) in ­
stalled to hea t the buiklirig. This 
will ensure th a t fire I'ightmg equip­
m ent i.s .stored in a constant tem - 
'perature.
The anodes have been ordered
HE FA M S . 
DOFEfjBAra
Mlajor.Genenil G. R. Pearki's, V.O., 
Saanich ini'inbur of parliam ent, 11 
leaving, tbi.‘i; week-end for Otta,wn 
wlKU'e he win confer wiih loiuk’r.s 
o f  i t i l  (,! Progressive - Coii.seryatlvo 
parly on, action w illr rcg'ard to, the 
recent resigha'llon of leadei' ■ Geo, 
Drew.;
P a  tricia B ay Pers ana I ities
To Thu Rovltnv UilsOvVFuk Ounuvul 
now, wUll only' 11! reglsterod when ; Pearkw; made it clear th a t  he , W , 
.schoolclo.sed. ; ) : ' .Huppnrllng'John Deil'enluikcr, ,MP,,
Ml;;,'; E. Alty a t Mayno ha.s 23 of Sa;.sl:atchewini a,s Co), Drcwb .huc- ) 
puiiils, a, di'OiV:of (uiit brivilUniLtht,); Tie is couUdimt thal. Uut,
lotal lum Jier 1 or the t iu h  Island,s; iru 'ly ’H lortunci-i will un)n'ove under 
to ‘1(1,1 again,‘it "127 bun. tDriri, - Mr, D eirrnbaker’.s leader.'-hlii ■
Story of Farnous Trial Here'- '
Inland, Sowash c o n t lm g 'd ,l ie  was 
t,oI(l liy llic C m irt: t.haI., the m en­
tion ho ne.vt irmdn of a  Ivutclurr 
k n lfd  with which linker ihroatoiuid 
Sii'oinpldnfi wa.s hear.sny. and could 
not biM uhnlttod in, evidence,
^ lle  tried to borrow .somo money 
fi'iJin llie olher.s. Imt no rmrs had 
any. Morrbi vcaiched for him a t a 
Seal tie hoUsl, the Uick’.s Imteh 
In Beni.lle 1 here wna an argn* 
mimt, ho said; M orris refused to go 
Imck (o pick up j.he hcpior, fuiying 
Ihnt he was flbi.snll.sfled with the 
treatm ent ho had itol. fm m  Baker
C hapter XXX 
IH SrO SlN G  OF THE LIQIIOE
AlU'i- the bodl(!« of the old man 
and his son had been dlspo.sed of, 
the four men went to Anncorie.s, 
after dumiilng the liquor In shallow 
water off Bkhmy Island and OoiKih
F A S T  A C T IO N
"FOR QIJTCIC BALE- A well- 
Innd.scaped h o m e  w i t h  
slKdtor tree.n, a  nea, view 
and goTKL vegcUiblo gar- 
, den
'J'hls Review cla.ss)fle«i ad 
jylncetl last week bvoiight an  Im- 
medlato sftlc for tlie re a lto r who 
had ttie home nsiied.
For action through Want, Arts, 
S im ply'Phom '',:
,\ t’oinpcteut ad uiker wUl note 
yonr rt-tincfd. Call in at your 
t'onvenicnce and I'ay <h4S inod- 
■'fij ;C'hari*e,,
IS riiBOi: s  
s  I n i e r e s t i n g
VVcii KJio'wn ui. i'a,l,rn:iu. ,l„iuy A u- 
))ort, as pilot for I’acll'li; Wc.slern 
Airline.s, B n r t  Toyi! of Hldnoy, Is a, 
busy man,
Borl,','M'!.vin!( eariwr ber,an in Cal- 
ga'i'y, whi'i'o )his was ;i)in'n, ;As )a. 
schoolboy hlH'desire wag (,o fly, bid.
Ir ,':«on.'i 1 bert co.st ,$25 n.ii lionr, .'uv l'ic 
inal: piirt-jimri Joivf a lli'r schonland 
dnrini.'.' hnlidays lo lieli) sicliieve Ids 
nfKil, In 1932 he obtained bis iirl- 
v.'ue llremu,'. and one y ea rd a te r his 
(•:omm(!r(.via1 , Iroiii Cliinook I'tylng 
;S e r v ic e , ' ' ; " '' ')' '' ;
: After barnsiorndng aroiuul' the 
prairie,■{, lliir t went,, into iiartner- 
sh ip '' w ith ),a ) frien d ); whereby,; they, 
eoni rael ed to fty fish ; from )> the 
north to Edmonton; I n ’ the hdrh  
pilot’s language, ''they often had to 
Uy by ihcvaeat of t,helr pantH'', ' ; )
In 1 ho;,.ln,f,iir '30’.h the partnerahlp 
;qdlt„ :anti: B urt was left .with ’ l-he 
plane;')which h e ; lnt,er sold. W ith 
lime;', still hard on the prairies,
'Burt, decided to move to the coast.
b ig 'e l e c t r ic ''')""'’'’''̂ ’
JOB STARTS 
ON ISLANDS
Northern pbrl,lon of th e  B.C. 
Power Oommifislnn's project, to  con­
vert tlio Balt Bprlng Island dtHtrlbu- 
tlon system to a  higher voltaiio la 
MOW nearing completion, t r h e  
chan;';:’ I,, frnm 2390 voltr, to (1000 
volts in order 1,0 (iorve Oallano, 
Mayne and Ikmder Islands. A large 
convoy of truckii and equipm ent a r ­
rived on Ball,'.npr'!tig'en the mofR' 
lug of Beptcinlmr 20 for this pur- 
po.se, Ilow iiw r (ho shiny, brilliant
o m e n t
S E f;0L @ e i B i e i
' , 'I''-',;
Once 'again i t’s;: tim e for resi­
dents to change their clocks and 
the thought ‘‘w hich ; %vay; do wo 
move it” occurs to m any. But 
hack it fioe.s—-one hour bn  Sa tiir- 
day as iicopie set the alarm  and  
tu rn  out the  lights. One hour’s 
ex tra  sleep to  make up fo r the 
one lost liack in  tlie spring.
rcB'ardtng paymt-nt, He wmdtl ,sell It 
If it  reacljed Seattle, he said, but 
would not fet-eh dt
ACCOMPLICE ■
aovvnsh fiaid th a t  ho reuIlKcd ho 
had berm pre.ient a t  the  scene of a, red (rucka and the erew ■were left, 
particularly terrlbhs crime, but, " I . atjindlng around whan jt power 
could not ri.'iih’).e 1 .wim guilty of it; i  ,fallurD occurred. A tree came do\yn 
and Iniwiinuch a.(i I  was, H could no t | over the  wires a t  Crofton and as 
hu rt me 'further to  partlcSpato in ' every iivallable service truck wa,*! on 
the re,sull.fi of th a t  crim e.” | Balt Spring it t,(xiik nearly two hours
A!t(w Mbrria* rel'uaal ir> go aleing, 1 for tho praall crew le ft behind to 
■ ) ' (CbnlhUH'd on R.age .’Three) ; • make the  repair. ; ' :
TOVK
)War wa,‘i declared ami B urt vol- 
unteorod. Ho recDlvod ■ bin noinmls- 
Hlon In Calgary and In 111-10 was .sent 
j.u Instruct a t Pat,rlola Ba,v, Ho flew 
In one of Mui first a irc raft Ijoforo 
the runway,s wore oomploted, and 
landed on the rallw^ny rti-dn-of-way, 
which ran diagonally pa.st i'atrlcia 
Bay school, ;
Hurt ln,structod a t aOTLl (oper- 
utSonal training unit) for four yoar.s.
(Continued on Page li'ouri
SiOOEl 
raO TBT' P O ig g B M li
)) B.C. Teleplione Co. has ordered They will act dike lightning rods 
and will shortly Insta ll To magnes- ' -
iuni anodes which will be; placed hi 
the  ground over a  3,000-foot sec­
tion  near P a tric ia ' Bay airport in 
an  effort to improve telephonic
:•),)■)-■ I-,';,.', G " I T,;' -T, M
communications im the  a r e a , : -  
A  spokesman for the company 
told The Review t l r is . w-2ek th a t; 
communication troubles in  the gen­
eral vicinity of the airport in  N orth 
Saanich are caused either by an  
acid condition in the .soil or by eiec- 
trolysLs, an electro-chemical pro­
cess. Result is th a t holes are eaten 
to  :lead tubing which sheathes 
underground telephone wires and 
water enters); the cables tlirougli 
these,holes.;;)
PROTECT CABLES''
: The magnesium anodes w ill be
buried in the ground near the cables.
,  , , , ,"  ) ■) ' •■ ■ . ■ ' ;  _ ■ _ _ " . ____
a i l i i i i i i P
i f  w e a i
S f i ^ i E I I S )  ' ; )
Two local .stiiclum,.-, arc listed 
among llu; wlnma'.s of scholar.Hhlps 
iiml bur.saric.s for stud.v a t U.B.O,
(IP • r-M P;i(vi''l'i K'b-trwoail ,Johli- 
.sU'.n, (iauginer (if Mrs. A. NV. .Smlt.b 
of We.'st Saanich Road iiiid t,lie lute;
,G. 0, Johnston, was born In Dovon- 
shire. )J'lngIand, iUi(l canio (,o Oaiv- 
ada IIS (I .voung child, ,Sbo at tended :
Itn-al (drminitary .rchools tintll the 
bi'glnnli)!! of. the Second Wurld W ar 
l-hi'n' )transfen-(‘d . i,(i) St., M 'argarct’s 
fvi'lijnot from . which; fdiii (ii'aduat,e(l,;
1 hivlng spent two yeiir.n working, 
one (if; tliein In Collfornia, Mls,s 
.loluniton IH now al,iondlng';:U,H,0. 
svhini fibo. Is sl.udying t o ' bi'como ii, 
doctoi'i (ini'i is ini.ere.stcd hi rc,sea.r(,.',li 
in bolh (!Vi(nnl.'il.,'ry ) iind lilo-ehom-i 
iHti'y,, Her l)Ui',4(ir,v jif $2(10) Is pi'o-. 
sio'ited . jiy  : Hio ' 'Van(S()uver: Pfrnhol-: 
lenlti Ahimnao;; ) ■
'I'he Na tional Paper Box Ltd. bur­
sary of $'.!(l(l wn.s awarded to I'homa.s 
A . Trt.vnbee, j-;on of Mr.s, ,D, 'ro,vh- 
boo and the liit.e Mr. 'roynbeo, of 
'aangcn)',,. '"'',") ■'' - )'■' ;;)'". '))''■





In  each case the winning Social 
C redit candidate was elected by a  
minority vote of the ballots cast.
);: j t  is interesting to note th a t  Mayor 
■Westwood either led or tied in every 
island polling station  but o n e - a t
)  arid: the; GG
Another,pheri(jmenon; occurred
the balloting on the  Saanich P en­
insula. -Mr. Ti.sdalle captured the 
most votes is every polling booth in
I and N orth S aan ich ;;))) v, 
With .the exception of one. At th e  
W.I. H.all a t K eating, P ran k  Snow- 
sell, C.C.F., received 107 votes while 




New Presiident For 
Local Credit Union
New pi'osideht; of the Saanich  
Peninsula Crodlt Union, N orm an 
Shlllitloavlll replace Ros.s Kiinmer'- 
ly for the balance of t,his year, Mr,
'W e ll;  
in  t.hl,s
):;)));;) district:' as;) thp; 
form er owner of, 
M ount B a k e r  
View B t o r  e, 
.school bits tiriver 
and n(’tlv(’ nv-ni- 
b e r  o f  t h e  
C h a m i)  o r  o f  
Coinmereij w i l l  
t,ake over) Ids new office fmmcdl- 
■a,|,ely,.' ■
R,o.s,s K'immerly, emi)1o,ved by 
T.C.A, at Pati'liila. I.lay Airport, has 
re.slgned Its piTHideiit of the local 
credit milim as ho baa boon triins-
ferrcal to a  new post with 'I’.O.A,
inVletnrlii,
.■i;,')))')
I " I ' ,
Mr. SliiniUo
;■■' '
In  the same areas, Mr. Ramsay, 
.Liberal, showed his heels to hi.s 
Prbgre.ssive) Conservative rival, Mr. 
Hendel’son, in every; palling s ta tio n  
in C entral Saanich  and N orth  
Saanich but one. At; St. Jq h h ’s;H an  )))); 
in  Deep Cove, Conservatives w ent to  
th e  polls in  number.s, giving Mr, 
Henderson 79 votes, as;compart3d to  
onl.v 78 for Ivho Liberal. ' 
■A'')STATEMENT;"'‘i,
In  a  statem ent In The Review in ■ 
Nanainio on ; Friday; lost, );M 
W()stwood -,spoko)tuH follows to hl.s . 
Islands eonst,ituents: "I wish to  ex- ):; ; 
in'ess niy sincere thanlcs to all tho.se 
who worked for) my election.) Thb^) ) 
response from ‘ the ,voters ;w as.'jc r- ) )  ’ 
rifle and I  certialnly appreeiate it.
“ I roiUlzc t-hc grave resimnHlbillty 
t l i a tw l l l  bo mine In the cbmlng 
yoar.s and I  will do my utm dat tx> ': 
hn|)i(>V(i (aaidltkui.'i for the (leoiile . 
living o n  the Gidf Islands.) I  hope 
to visit all the islands very .shortly 
and find oi.it l;helr problems, I  ih - 
teml to pro,sa for improved roads to 
kce)) pace Wit,h t.ho recent Im prove-);,) 
'moi'il.!! in w ater traniii)ortiition, ) k 
” 1 fool t,hat. more)can h(! done by  ) 
Ilia governm ent')th  publlcizij Urn;: - ’ 
laliinds aa a resort a n d , residential : .
.meeea."
(Continued on Pago Four)
i l m T M
Swansea; Rchmlt and GrotvinE




A (ionlraet has been awnrdi'd by 
Um fe d e ra l: d(!pnrt.ment of juihllc 
wotk.s to lh(,( Pacific Pile Driving 
Company of Victoria, for repfti™ to 
the federal governm ent w harf a t 
Hldnoy, Tim iinhounccmonil. did not 
hualicj it Immediately clear w hat 




Very auddonly oiv Bunday, Bciit, 
23, death claimed one of Sidney's 
F d e r cltl’/.ena, when P eter Pastro, 
aged (Hi, pa.sscd away a t  his home id. 
12911 Sixth Bt. Born In .Bnlva'IVe- 
vlso, Italy, Mr, Piuitn) had  botsn a 
re.sideiit of Sidney for the pa.’it 40 
yctnr'! Ifo in Kurvlvfd by hie v/lfe, 
Amelia: two sons, Imlgl a t homo 
and Antonia of Vletorla: th ree bro- 
thera and two slster.s In Italy, aJiil 
one 1irci(hf>r' In BelPiifrhfim, Wiirl')
Thcre'R lovulyl;; ; ’ ;:
T.,ovely for f4nul.h Wales, since the 
wafl’. Bwhnsea Is iiarl.lcularly not- 
(d.ile, 'Oio centre of the clty wa.s 
bla.sted dii.l durltig tho H itlerian 
wai’. I t  lias grown again from) the 
n.Mhes, I/lke the phoenix, whofic 
example It h as  emuliatcd, Swan.soa 
haM come ou t in 
IV new glory of 
color and youth. 
Him entire cen­
tre  of the  city  la 
jjcw: lUiw storwi, 
now .tnifflc lanes
Prayers were offej'od a t  Sands
offices, sro) And public )Gc«rvlcca . 
arc all Hl,ivffod by a  iiaturolly  frloniF';) ;' 
ly populaco and the atrongor la a 
stm ngor fo r a  ; very sh o rt time, 
f Continued on Pafjc Eigltt) )
HA'ANIUll'i'ON;' ) , '
'The I'nllowlng Is t h e ) metcciro- 
loidcal rflcord for week ondlrig 
Hept. 23, furnished by’ Dominion 
Exporlmentnl S tation!
and gaixIepH (o , M axim um  tern. (Sept. 2(1)
Telleve the  m on- 
otmiy of modern 
nrehttectiiro.
In addition to 
oHmluit Ui Ih u t- 
claas and attrao- 
t l v n  shopplnK
l."'))y':)'l
Funoral Ohnpcl In Sidney on Tuefi- 1 Hlf'-hardK ......
day, and mruis wan celebrated a t St, ' centre la )t1w r.urronndlrig dlntrtct, 
Ell?«ah(^th’M ohureh on WedncRday, the  city la Khov/hig thc  world w ha t 
Sept. 2(1, wltlv In term ent hdlowlng scan be nohlevcd with a  little  p lnn- 
In Royal Oak iJurlrd Park, P all- nligr In the face of dlPaatcr. 
hearers were Dick Olmngrane,'!,' Rwatwra offepi an  n ihFal 1c,5h Im- 
Tcddy Nlnklot and Ray John.son, R, mwllatcly obvious th a n  Mint of m od- 
Dixon, .Iarnc,7 ivcHion and A rthur orn shoiiiJliKf facUlll('«. Of all B rit-  
‘rimmerts, ';" )  '- ' )'■■:).i«hi, .Soiith Wales', ia IprobaWy
Minimum.tern., reopt. 231'.,,...... .41,& .
M inimum on tho grass ,,. .3(1.0 '
Siinshlno (Imuru) ...30,1 i
t e l p l t o t l . i m ^
19C(J p i'cd p ltu tlu u :(Inches)  ...I’hOJ.
SIDNEV
Btipplled by the Metenrologlcal ’): 
Division, D epartm ent of Trnnnport, ))) 
f(w ;fho,wcek'>urtln|' S ep t.'"53)""'' 
M aximum tem. (Sept; 20)),,!,„);.;..«}7,a 
Mlnlmiun, tern."(Sept, '''';));,
Mean teihpcraturo A,.,)„.„)'.)..63.n 
Preclpllatlw i ( I n c h e s ) ..0,60) ) 
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(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
,FIRE DISTRICT mostly clay, the first cars to park
The petition for the  formation of on it in  the wet w eather immedi-
th e  Fire D istrict is being signed by ately churned it into a  m ire, mak-
)a  very large percentage of the tax - ! ing it impossible to get from  the 
payers of N orth Saanich district, j paved road to the sidewalk w ith- 
and  Commander F. B. Leigh de- | out walking to either corner. The 
serves credit for his unceasing work j 
in  this direction. This petition will ' 
be forwarded to  th e  D epartm ent of :
Municipalities for its approval. j 
However, a situation exists here ■ 
as in nowhere else in, B ritish Co- | 
lumbia where/fire departm ents and ! 
equipment are owmed by the villages : of Beacon Ave. west of the park, 
or'tow ns and en ter into agreem ents ; have received letters from the  de- 
with suiTOunding areas. Here our ; partm ent of hea lth  regarding th e  
departm ent is supported jointly by ! condition of their septic tanks 
residents : of : the  district and the  : which drain into the  ditches th a t 
village, and though the commission ; flow through the village, 
is in complete agreement with the )  I t .seems unfortunate  th a t the 
formation of the fire district, it is ■ only letters we hear about th e  the  
felt th a t the decision may be delayed ones received by residents adjacent 
by the D epartm ent of M unicipal- ■ to the village boimdaries, w hich give
clay base is being partly  removed 
and replaced w ith gravel which 
should ensure good drainage and 
better parking on this busine.ss 
block.
SEPTIC TANKS
. Some residents on the south  side
IN AND
TOIAm own
MRS. W. J. WAKEFIELD. PHONE 320X
ities. Many chang&s are to be m ade 
in the Municipal Act a t the next 
session o f ': the legislature, a n d  
though eveiything will be done to 
expedite the approval of the fire 
district, it is feared th a t there may 
be a considerable delay, if the 
changes affect this problem. 
STREET SIGNS
; ri.ss to the belief th a t  th e  village is 
' pu tting  on pre-ssure in an  effort to 
force these residents into the vil­
lage. This is no t so, and  it is quite 
conceivable th a t when a septic tank 
Ls out of order in some area  fa rth er 
from the village and a com plaint is 
I registered, the recipient of the le t- 
1 ter from  the  hea lth  departm ent 
, Possibly you saw the news item  ; complies w ith  th e n  wishes without 
: in  last week’s Review about the r e - I  any publicity, 
moval of some of our new s t re e t;  Personally, I  can 't see why any- 
signs. \5'ho is the  guilty party  and  | one would try  to  force people into 
why? Did someone object to  th e  | the  village—people forced to  do 
color, or do you prefer your stree ts  i th ings aga inst their w ill do not 
without names? “To the B each” j m ake happy citizens. R ather, I  
signs have also been , removed, j would m ake our village so a ttra c - 
Maybe Eoiheone objects to  th e ir -  tive th a t  they would w an t to be 
“private beach” being used by th e  j included, 
public. But you, the  taxpayer, paid  
for those signs w hich m ust be r e ­
placed, and only two of th e  rnisstng 
ones haye been recovered. Any in - 
forin.ation regarding the signs or the  
vandals who rem oved them, would 
be gladly and confidentially receiv­
ed by the commissioners or the vil­
lage.clerk.
) FOURTH STREET': --
M EM BERSHIP GROWING
C anada 's Boy Scout membership 
is well on its  way to  th e  quarter- 
million m ark) if is aim ounced by 
Fred J . Finlay, chief executive com-, 
missioner a t  Scout H.Q. in  Ottawa, 
j For the  firs t tim e in C anadian 
. Scouting h is to ry : the membership 
I has reached a  to tal of 212,256.
Miss Doreen Pope, daugh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Pope, Aldous T er­
race, left fo r M ontreal where she 
will take a post-graduate course in 
niu'sing a t the Royal V ictoria hos­
pital.
IVIi-s. Wm. Hale, T hird  St., le ft 
by plane Frdday for M ontreal where 
she will visit her son-in-law  and 
daughter, Mr. and  Mrs. H. S ou th ­
ward.
Miss Joyce Olsen, F ifth  St., re ­
cently returned from  a holiday in 
Seattle.
Bob and R,oland Gilbert, T hird  
St., left th is week to continue their 
studies a t U.B.C.
Miss M. Enos, F ifth  St., recently 
re tu rned  from  a holiday up-Island.
After enjoying a holiday in P o rt­
land. Ore., Mr. and Mrs. V. Reck- 
nagle returned to their hom e on 
Wilson Road.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Gilbert, ac­
companied by their two sons. Bob 
and R oland , re tu raed  to their home 
on T hird St., from  a trip to York- 
ton and Winnipeg. Mr. and  Mrs. 
G ilbert attended the school tru s ­
tees'. convention a t Cranbrook, also 
visited Corp. and Mrs. George K ent 
a t Fernie. The la tte r wished to  be 
remembered to friends in Sidnej'.
Recent guests a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. E. West, Third  St., were 
the le tte r’s sister and bro ther-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. J. Price, also 
niece. Mrs. E. Turner, all of V an­
couver.
On Thursday, Sept. 20, Sidney 
R otary Anns gathered a t th e  home' 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Pox Lochside 
Drive, for their m onthly meetmg. 
Owing to the absence of P resident 
Mrs. W. Buckingham, Mrs. G. C. 
Johnston presided. Mrs. J. N. Gor-
— C. DOUMA, Ovsmer —
SECOND S'*'."ana:BEACON-.AVK.:" - i) ' '
Immediate; 24-H ou r; 
tCRANE-■ahdlTOW m
a p e
Service th a t "em braces the Peninsula 
and Gulf Islands m eeting all 
; problem s of transporta tion . ,
1400 VANCOUVER STREET 4-2012





(ToRdor I.oin civd) l O
BEEF LIVER—
(SHcod) ;,:LB.
VEAL AND CHICKEN LOAF—  1 /
(SwifBn)  ....... .... . 7 2  LB.
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
'•'APPLES— o ') ' .■ 7 7 c
(Maciiit<o.Hh Roda)   .......   Li LBS. « i
. ; ; GRAPES— ■' ''OAc" 
(Rod Toknya)   / i  LBS.
ShoripiiiK Houi’bt B tt.m, - B.30 p.m.
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
spending two weeks in Vancouver 
visiting relatives.
Miss Audrey Pope, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H arold Pope, Aldous 
Terrace, le ft for U.B.C. to take her 
final year in pharmacy.
Visiting a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Pitts, Westerly, Ardmore 
Drive, are their , daughter, Mrs. 
Joseph H eald and  her two children, 
Robin and Rebel, of Florida. Lieu- 
tenant-C om m ander Heald is with 
the United S tates Navy a t Key 
West.
Mrs. H. Denyer, step-daughter of 
Mrs. Wm. Hale, Third St., left F r i­
day for New York.
Terry Melville, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Melville, T hird St., a r ­
rived by plane from K itlm at las t 
week to resume his studies a t  Vic­
toria College.
•Sylvia H untington, of Vancouver, 
was a recent guest of Miss Doreen 
Pope, Aldous Terrace.
Mr, and Mrs. HaiTy S tew art of 
Benito, Man., who have been visit­
ing the D. Campbells, Amelia Ave., 
the G. V. Cookes and L. Hoggs, 
F ifth  St., left by boat from  Victoria 
to Vancouver and  interior points. 
They report former , residents Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. W. Banks enjoying 
life and good hea lth  in th e ir old 
home town.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Siblet, T hird 
St., both over 80 years of age, went 
by plane and b o a t , from S eattle to 
visit the form er’s brother in  Ala.ska, 
who is well over 90 and long-tim e 
resident there.
A delightful supper party  was 
held in  honor; of Mrs. W. B. S tirling 
of Deep Cove who celebrated her 
birthday on Septem ber 24. Host 
and hostess were Mr. and M rs. R. O.
Mrs. G. D. Norbury 
Honored At Tea
Mrs. H. B radley and Mrs. S. Rob­
erts entertained a t  the  tea hour on 
Thursday, Sept. 20, a t  the hom e of 
th e  latter, in  honor of M rs. G. D. 
Norbury, who is leaving Sidney 
afte r 45 years residence here. -
DATE SET FOR ~  
PAULETTES^ TEA
The regular m eeting of the Sidney 
Paulettes was held on Septem ber 24. 
Games, followed by worship led by 
Beverly Rowton was the  order of 
th e  program. October 20 was the 
date  set for a tea to be held a t  St. 
P au l’s church  basement, and plans 
were m ade for the  group to  attend  
th e  rally a t  the Memorial Arena in 
Victoria.
New member M arcia Wilson was 
welcomed m to  the  organization and 
i the meeting adjourned w ith taps.
I Enjoyable .refreshm ents were sup- 
i plied by hostesses Carol G reen and 
j R oberta Jam es.
I ed to their hom e in Vancouver after 
I being the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
j A. Bj'ford, Oakland Ave. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Bj-ron Sm ith, who 
! have been visiting their daughter- 
I and son-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. John  
H. Harris. T h u d  St., for the  past 
m onth, have re tu rned  to their home 
in Fonthill, Ont.
Mr. and Mrs. S tu a rt Schneider, 
who have been residing on McTav- 
i.sh Road, will leave on October 1 to 
take up residence in Victoria.
Miss E thel Laycock, S ix th  St., 
had  as guests las t week her brother, 
Thom as Laycock of New W estm in­
ster, M r.. and  Mrs. W allace Stew-
(Gontmued on Page Four)
The guest of honor was presented 
w ith a corsage of roses and  sweet 
peas and a poem, composed for the 
occasion by Mrs. Bradley. L ittle 
Sandra Bradley presented Mrs. 
Norbury w ith a set of china as a 
parting  gift from th e  assembled 
guests.
Invited guests w ere: Mesdames
C. E. Waters, R. L. R itchie an d  J, 
A. Zabel and  L inda of Victoria; 
Me.sdames A. J. Conway, A. McKfer- 
racher, A. Baldwin, C. Plev/es, C. 
Pearson, R. Pearson, G. Pearson, 
J . H. Nunn, B. Johnston, W. W. 
Gai'dner, W. Baillie, W. S. Villers, 
R. Knutsen, W. Jacobsen, p . Eckei-t, 
W. Tripp, B. Bowcott an d  W. Cooke.
HELP WANTED
Aipplications will be received by the Board of School 
Trustees for appointment to the position of Custod­
ian at Patricia Bay School. Appointment tem por­
ary until North Saanich High School is re'ady for 
occupancy. Salary in accordance with Union 
Agreement. Applications to reach School Boai'd 
Office not la ter  than FRIDAY, Septem ber 28, 1956.
A. G. BLAIR, 
Secretary-Treasurer.
TOMATO JUICE— Libhy’s, 48-oz. tins....2 for 65c
CORNED BEEF— Libby’s, 12-oz; tin..............—-4 7 c
WAX PAPER REFILLS— Milady,
100-ft. rolls   — -  2 fo r  49c
BAZAM BAY STO RE
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  SA A N IC H  RD. at M cTA V ISH  —  P H O N E  150
Bazan to  Beacon on F o u rth  S t. . -----— — —
us being fepau-ed ; along the  side, j Deep canyons, thundering w ater- 
' much)to the-satisfaction of th e  resi- falls arid ari iceberg lake are p art 
deritsi This s tree t was graded along | of th e  scenic charm  of Kootenay 
; th e  edge last fa ll  b u t as th e  base is  A lational P.ark, BritLsh Columbia.
don. Airs. H. Dawson and Mrs. S. Bull of Yarrow Road. B ren ta  Lodge
Dickinson were welcomed as n ew ", will be the  setting for an 80th b irth -
rnembers. M ain topics discussed ! day. party  on October 1, when Mr.
■ were th e  coming visit of d istrict and Mi's. Bull -̂ vill en tertain  for
governor’s wife on October 17, and 
assistance to  .be given R otarians in 
connection with, blood donor clinic 
to be held October 9 a t  St. Andrew’s 
hall. At the qlose of the meeting, 
refreshm ents were served.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Daniels and 
th e ir 19-month-old son, of Victoria, 
spen t the week-end a t  the home of 
Mrs. D aniel’s parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
H : 'e . j West, ’I h i r d H t . '; ;,
1 ^  Easton, F ifth
St.): '.have been advised t h a t . their 
son arid : daughter-in-law , M r. and  
,Mrs: Donald East6ri, :Nanairii6, have 
"another, baby)boy.)
M r. and  Mrs. Ed. W ilkinson and  
th e ir two children, B arbara and  
Dolores, re tu rned  to  their home on 1 
Amelia Ave., afte r visiting M r. W il­
kinson’s m other, in Edm onton. Mr. 
and  Mrs. W ilkinson travelled over 
some ra th e r  rough roads, b u t had  
to come back to  the  E ast Saanich 
Road between Downey's G arage and 
Sw artz Bay R oad)to break a  wheel.
) Mrs. Alice Norris re tu rned  to her 
home on F ourth  St. by plane after
Mrs. C lara M. Waller, C anada’s 
“Favorite G randm other'’, w ith  re la­
tives from  near and far attending 
the celebration.







See ERIC LEWIS 
Bonded Salesm an for
National Motors
) F or Appraisals 
PHONE 49-T Anytime
DRUM FURNACES
Made of good .steel drums, complete wifh cast-iron 
door and stove pipe collar. $ |  TSO
Get yours today  ......
W ith l e g s  
— FREE CUSTOMER PARKING —
CAPITAL IRON & METALS LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. Phones: 4-2434 -  4-8441
!
For details 
. call your 
local agent
E sc iu irY v e il1 :&  IS JE irnainao
t  : 1 : ) ) : M E E T I n g ;'7  ̂
: : t ' ’ B O S T P O N E D : : ) A ; ;
The regular October 
meeting of the Village 
'' Commissi on ) has b e e n 
postponed until
Tuesday, Oct. 9, 1956, 
at 7.30 p.m.
VICTORIA and SAANICH
 ̂ : ) T
INCLUDING LOT'S or SUBDIVISIONS 
N.H.A. Builders —-  Saanich’s Only Realtor
O L Y M P IC " H O M E S
3244 D ouglas St. 2-8217
) V tf -a
FRAMING - FINISHING - CABINET 
-WORK'-'ALTE
Reliable W ork —  Reasonable Prices 
PHONE: Sidney 446X, after 5.00 p.m.
39-11
I )■ ENJOY OUR DELICIOUS
vm/rsm
ARENA W AY  
Back of "‘The Bay” 
Phone 2.7283
1







Sidney 3 Kc.uting 158
DISPENSARIES
And for your convonience your pre- 
.scrlpllan Is rogltitercd at each, enabling 
you to .secure iv refill more oaatly.
PRE/CRiPTlON CH EM I/T/
'.'FORT"lit im O A l) DOIJOLAS ill VIEW MEIHOAL ARTS IILUG.
4 - 1 1 9 6  4 - 2 2 2 2  2 - 8 1 9 1
i i i l l f
Pasteurized Milk
and)Cream' - ;
Deliveries to your door 





WE STOCK AND THE
GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS 
> : - ' : 'M p L A C M i V ! E O T
® Champion Plugs
;b e a G o m ^̂ 'M
— .T O M FL IN T
')))'-■)')')-'AAA; APPOINTED,'')'
BEACON at FIFTH —  PHONE 130 —  SIDNEY
) ):')'-' ) R A D 1 0 ' ;  ' :' :: ■ ).))., 
;,ri) iBLEVisiGN;)^^ ;;; 
Sales and Service
M .& M rR A D IG
H ollO : . . .  Fred?
W ARE MOVING into a new house. 
Can I still get in on thi.s S tandard Furnace 
Oil Budget Plan. . : . In th a t  case T  'will 
have nine payment.s instead of ten and  the 
payments will be larger. ITave the con- 
tracts ready, Fred. I'll be in to .see you.





SorvinB Pelroleum Producifl to 
Snnnfch Ponin»uin for 30 Yonr»
S.DNEY PHONE 10
F o r  F r e e  H  o  m  e  D e  11 v e r y
PHONE: SIDNCT
Tliia ftdverti.scment la not publlahod or diaplayod by the 
Lifjuor Control Board or by the Govornniont 
of British Columbia^
CUT GREEN BEANS— Lunchour,
- )-.l 5-o z ,: t i n s - ' . .....
t u n a — Good As Gold,
' I'Vs, solid ' pack '
CHICKEN HADDIE— Nabob.
. . l - l - o z ,  t iu  ...........
HONEY GRAHAM WAFERS— Christie’s,
:i l-oz,"' jikt,'   .... )......... .............
JELLO--AII flavors.
.. . 3 . i;ik'ls  ..................................................... .
CORN— Red & White, Cream Style,
:...) '.15-ox.'-.tiriM''
. MUSHROOMS— Money’s.
. lO-uz. Uii ............... ...................................................... ................................. ....................
TOMATOES— Hunt’s Solid Pack,
-:"''-).-':,l5-0Z.-',t|n ....
-'-'-PEANUT BUTTER—fWiulrrel.'-' -" ■
16-02;. ,iai
, . 2 i:„v 2 7 ‘
..2 tina 4'3 ,









12-oz. cup. 7 7 < 
Each O i
BACON— Bren kfart 
Delight, aliced
-li'b' 1 ,b 6 9 '
A Full Vnrioly of 
FiTiit« and
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Sister Of Local Men 
Passes In Victoria
Resident of Victoria for 68 years, 
M rs. Lena j.5,melia Andrew.s, aged 
73, passed away on September 20 
in  St. Joseph’s hospital. B om  in  
G otland, Sweden, she was the widow 
of George W illiam Andrews and 
.sister of H erbert Young of K eating 
and  P rank  Young of Saanichton. 
Besides her brothers, Mrs. Andrews
 ..      II....
leaves two daughters. Miss M ar­
garet Andrews, a t  home, and Mrs. 
E. E. Corbett of Oak Bay, and three 
sisters, Mrs. J. Dresser and Mrs. E. 
W atson, both of Victoria, and Mrs. 
R. M iner of S an  Diego, Calif. Mrs. 
Andrews was a  member of W.B.A. 
Review No. 1, Pioneer Group.
T he funeral service was held in 
H ayw ard’s Chapel on Monday, Sept. 
24, w ith Rev. Douglas, B. C arr offi­
ciating and in term ent was in  Royal 
Oak Burial Park.






W.A. to the Brentwood U nited 
church resumed meetings on Friday
eSTABLISHED I8«
what they're saying
a t  U J I L $ O n  $
BLACK TH O RN
The annual m eeting of the S aan ­
ichton Community Club was held
Tv/r J AT TA TA- w  -T .A Tliursday/ Sept. 20, a t the Agri-
Moody. Mrs. G. Bickiord presided jja ll. Officers for the com-
afternoon a t the home of Mrs. G.
wears o r  
and on!
WARREM K. COOK 




12 members answered the roll call 
and two new members, Mrs. W. E. 
Williscroft and Mrs. P. Dawe were 
welcomed. T he m eeting opened 
with a  hymn, prayer and a reading 
“In  God’s Care”. M embers stood 
for two m inutes silence in memory 
of a highly esteemed member, Mrs. 
N. Olorenshaw, who was the presi­
dent of the W.A. un til she passed 
away recently. The visiting com­
mittee, Mrs. H. Sim pson and Mrs. 
R. Kelly, reported visiting several 
newcomers to the district. The an ­
nual dinner was di.scu.ssed and  a 
date v.’ill be set in the near fu ture 
for a  day a t the  end of October or 
early November. Mrs. A. Burdon 
and Mrs. R. Kelly will be the  con­
veners.
The fortnightly  home cooking 
sales will connnencc again on S a tu r­
day afternoon, Sept. 29, a t  Al. Vick­
ers’ store. Mrs. G. Moody, Mrs. R. 
Hindley and Mrs. G. Bickford wore 
appointed a com m ittee to purchase 
carpet and drapes for the  new 
church after a  lengthy discussion 
on the m atter. I t  was decided to 
hold the meetings in the fu tu re on 
the third 'rhursda.v of each m onth 
with the exception of the October 
meeting which will be held on the 
second Thursday .so th.at arrange­
ments can be made for the annual 
dinner. The m eeting closed with 
the Mizpah and tea was served by 
Mrs. W. Walls and Mrs. H. Simpson.
ing year 1956-57 are as follows; 
president, Les W right; vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. Andy Johnstone; secre­
tary, Mrs. Elsie M. Jones; treasurer, 
Thom as Moulson; executive, Mrs. 
Acres, Mrs. C. Breitenbach, Mrs. 
Peters. Tom Michell, Bob Godfrey, 
Art Sanders, B ud Michell; sports 
committee, Mr. Moulson, Bob Harris, 
Les Wrighit, Bod Godfrey, Bill Chis­
holm, Bud Michell, Helen MacDon­
ald; projector committee, B. Bouteil- 
lier, G. May, C. Allen, M ajor Dadds; 
hall committee. M ajor Dadds, B. 
Godfrey, T. Michell; purchasing 
agent, ’Tl'iomas Moulson.
The badm inton sea.son opened 
witlr a  meeting on September 25; 
square dancing will be held evei-j' 
Friday evening a t  th e  Agricultural 
Hall; the firs t card  party  of the fall 
.season will be held on Wedne.sday, 
Oct. 3, the second one on October 17.
Bingo was enjoyed after the m eet­
ing w ith prizes going to Mrs. Tom 
Michell, Mr. W arren, Mrs. Riismus- 
sen, Ml'S. A. Doney and  Mrs. Elsie 
Jones.
T he next regular meeting will be 




The September meeting of the 
Brentwood P.T.A. took place Wed­
nesday, Sept. 19. Mrs. M. Scott, 
president of the P.T.A. Council. In­
stalled the officers for th is com­
ing year. Principal E. W. H atch 
Introduced the teaching staff asd 
spoke briefly.
John  Windsor, council member 
for Central Saanich, spoke on the 
I bookmobile service of the public 
library and answered questions in 




vSouth Saonich W omen’s Institu te  
held their first m eeting of the  sea- 
•son in  the In stitu te  hall on Septem ­
ber 1!!. w ith President Mrs. Spek in  
the chair. Members decided to 
pain t the rest,rooms in the hall and 
held a bee for this purpose on Sep­
tember 25. Fortn ightly  card parties 
will s ta r t  on Wednesday, Sept. 26.
and the Cliristmas turkey card 
party  will be on December 7. The 
raffle was won by Miss P. Mickle- 
john.
H AULT AIN FISH 
A N D  CHIPS
112? H aulta in  St. - Phone 3-8332 
One Block o f f  Cook St.




A congregational meeting of the 
Brentwood U nited church is being 
held a t  the new church on T hurs­
day evening, Sept. 27, a t  8 o'clock.. 
I t  is hoped there will be a large a t ­
tendance. The church choir will 
hold a practice every Wednesday 
evening under the leadership of 
Mrs. A. Cuthbert.
Blackth'orn i,s a rugged fabric, and a 
( handsome fabric, too. Made by Irish 
weavers who twist worsted with color­
ful tweed yarn's in many crisp blendings of g rea t 
strength. Tailored exclnrtvely in Canada by 
W arren K. Cook . . . you’ll w ear a Blackthorn 
longer than  any suit you’ve ever bvyned!; ;
And see o ther W arren K. Cook 
Suits, in  flannel-worsted, flannel 
and  pic ’n ’ pic, in  all the sm artest, ; 
new colors, priced from).)........:)...„._.;.J:':i.)... 9 5 . 0 0
GOAT BREEDERS 
HOLD PICNIC
Lower Vancouver Island G oat- 
breeders’. Association held their end 
of season m eeting and picnic on 
Saturday, Sept. 15, a t the home of 
Miss E. Clow, Gobble .Hill and  about 
20 members and  several 4-H m em ­
bers attended. The.B.G. G oatbreed- 
ers’ trophy' was presented by Mrs. 
Gr Maule to  Mrs. )E. Sm art, the  
Saanich F air winner.
Follow'irig the meeting, lunch  was 
.served in the Anglican vicarage and 
movie films of the goat judging a t 
Saanich AgricultuTal F a ir of 1955 
were: shown by' G. E.; Sm ith. 'The^ 
next meeting will be held on No­
vember 13 a t  2 pim.; a t  '“Roseville” 
on W est’Saanich Road, th e  home of 
'G.'''E.'"Smith.")')t,Vv):.""'
Programs For P.T.A. 
Are Discussed
I W ith 20 members present, the  
S aanichton P.T.A. resumed its regu­
lar meetings on Wednesday, Sept. 19 
at the .school. Mrs, R. Boinpas p re­
sided and  received reports from the  
committees.
Notification w a s  made of the 
P.T.A. regional conference to be 
held in V ictoria on November 28 
and of the B.C. convention to be: 
held in  Vancouver next April. I t  
was recom m ended th a t  a le tter be 
sent to  the A gricultural Society ask­
ing for im provem ent of the conces­
sion booth. Pleasux'e was expressed 
a t th e  im provem ent made by th e  
m aintenahce departm ent and a re ­
port th a t  the  drainage had been in ­
stalled. A discussion on program s 
for P.T.A. was held and refresh­
m ents were served.
RETURNS HOME
Mr.s. H. Gross, W est Saanich Road, 
has returned home after being a 
patien t a t Royal Jubilee ho.spital 
for a few days. H er friends are very 
sorry to know th a t  she has to  be in 
a  cast for .several weeks.
Brentwood-Mill Bay 
FERRY SERVICE
■ " ■ 1221 Covernmenl :Street-: X)pposiie /  P o s t , O ffice—3-7177
) RE’TURNEDil'ROM .HOSPITAL) )' 
Friends and  neighbors will be) 
glad to know th a t  Mrs. S toddard of 
Gultra Ave). has re tu rned  home 
after spending some tim e in  R est 
Haveh hospital ; as the result of a 
fall durihg aicruise) bn the  Gy Peck; 
Mrs. Lionel F a rre l has also re tu rn ­
ed home afte r spending a week in 
:hospital.■, '')■)..:■:
o n  Brand-New Factory-Fresh 1956
P i l # R I I P b
( a n d  g  f e w  s e d a n  d d i v c r i c s ,
W liui a  c im ncc! , 1IU0K D ISO O U N TS,on  in w  ITI'IEV- 
R O I.K T  Tmdf Forcr* T rn c lK  . . . I 'N T R A  I l lfM I- 'm .'tD K  
Alil.OWANCI'lK on yonr p rc w n t iniH. Sihoji now . . , nifi 
I'usl! , '
' viirroHi'A’S
lU T lE B T  
" JH'IAWSR
3 - 1 1 0 6  
Y A T E S  a t  Q U A D R A
,"", ': )■ );) MORE ABOUT)'
HIJACKERS:
(Continued From  Page One)
B aker and Sowash boarded the 
Dolphin w ith  Clau.sen and  p u t out 
into the S tra it. They) picked up 30 
cases of liquor from  Sidney Island, 
bu t had to)throw  it overboard when 
they were intej'cepted by a  revenue 
)cutter,' :
Tliey p u t out again the  next day. 
The liquor cases, made of of ca rd ­
board, had Ijccomn sodden in the 
walor, and they decided to rejiack 
trhem. Baker msule a  deal with a 
man called Paul.sen,,said ,Sowash, to 
cnohe the ca.scs on the bench, They 
packed th e  liquor in burlap sachs. 
Tills was near Paulsen's liouso on 
South Pender Island, Sowasli stay ­
ed tliere witli Paulsen, lie .said. 
W illie  Baker and Clausen went l.o 
SeatUc.
Sowash found some cases in Pa.nl- 
sen’.s loft ,and asked whose they 
were, Paulson .said th a t he chu’d 
nok'say, )' . .
The Court intonnipled here to r)'k 
Mr, Harvey how thi.s i.estlmoiiy 
could he given, siiice it was a re'-: 
ported conversation, and so not nd- 
mlssihle In law. Mr. Harvey .said 
lhal, It referred In the evldcneo a l­
ready given by Paulsen, and .said 
th a t lie was not jiuit taking a. 
chance.) 'I’he Court reminded ao- 
wasii (ha t iu> roust not say anything 
Involving llaker, as it wa.s not fair 
to him, .Bownsh reidicd tlia t lie 
underiitond this, ) )
One day when Paulsen was drunk 
went on Sowa.sh, lie, bragged th a t 
llie lildden liquor had come off t.lio 
Heryl-Cl, He ,snld lie Itiicw, all.liough 
BownslV did not see lunv lie could, 
Paulsen told .Sown,sir th a t he • atul 
Ctlausen hud goia,! out. to tlm Heryl-G 
and had taken Off tlio liquor i.hat 
remained on lioard. Bowaslr thought 
Ihnli it, wa-H <m ttia Kith or 17t.li th a t 
Paulsen told him this. They b a r­
gained o\'er the llcjuor, and ,Bowa..sh 
liounht It from Paulsen for .1.110 a
n.dicv returned from .Seattle 
and loaded the liquor oh hoard a 
borrowed Imnl. Ho paid Howash 
ti'dlin, and Paulsen !l,ri() in advance 
for t he otlao- casc.s '
; Bowa.sh went to  Beattie, lie: said, 
and paid his deVits, Tim Court In- 
ttirruivled him In the  rnlddlo of a 
lo m r  s lo i 'v  rd m ut w’b fit h o  Hfd t e l io n  
lie was in Secittle, The Court qitt's- 
tioned , hitn regarding Btrom pkins' 
t e s U t n o n y , .
Mr, Harvey resumed . tho que.s- 
t.lt'iihuu,,
"Von l\ear(.l)tho wlitio.ss Bt'fomp- 
kitis make the fetnleiriont i.hat you 
Ijrid lilt. Ihe younger GllU?, on tho 
hcfrd? W hat did you do? Th i t  truo 
or falsfi?” n.sked Mr, Harvey,
)):“Tt is l'('t(rh;dy' rr th H ca tlo iiH u  
j,>v.ruuip«i,ms iiutu icpucu rwwi-uvu.
(To Be Oontlnued)
Leaves Brentwood every half 
hour, from 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay evei-y half hour, 
from 8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays — E xtra 
■ trips.
Leaves Brentwood a t 8.00 p.m., 
8.30 p.m. and 9.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay a t 8.30 p.m., 9 






Individual cards, boxed 
assortments a n  d ) per- 
son'a'lized cards by such 
ma k e s a s B u z z a- C ar- 
doza, Hollywood, Aus­
tin Marshall and Goutts. 
Literally thousands 




Co. Ltd; Government at Johnson
and liere are the
We have Uicm, sm art, ram -repellan t 
coats in ju st every type, casual, 
fitted or buhberry styles, some witlr 
hoods. A com plete color range in  
lAveecis and  poplins. Your size, of 
course.
snugly lined aaidGsir coats too 
shoAver resisUuit.
h romAGAIN . . . a  new shipm ent ol
TARTAN SKIRTS
from 19.50
FAklOUS FOR BRITISH WOOLLENS AND AU'THENTIC 
WORSTED TARTANS
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING — PHONE 28







, - '■ vr.T)-'."'L
who filled tLondoh’s Royal Albert)) ) 
Hall 55 times, in a series of meet­
ings being held in Victoria —
V"''':a: : v:;).);.h)v-': rX)-"""
SponB ored h y ..
The Inter-CIiurch Evarigeli^ic ■ 
Mission with Over 70 
Participating^Uhurches.,
THURSDAY and FRIDAY-Lunch-IIour
drew’s) Presbyterian Church—12.10 to 12.40
.)at')St.)An-);
.m.''
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—Evening Meetings at 
Clirist Church Cathedral—8 p.m.
■':'■ ■ ■;■■;.'■■:) ".v;." •■.;■■ .....
THURSDAY, SE1»T. 27—Women’s Mass Rally at MetropoUtan
-2.30 p.m. ; , X  ■' '  . X l r i '  V X X -  ■ ;  ■ X ) ';
SUNDAY, SEPT. 30—TEEN-AGERS’; MASS RALLY 'AT) FiRS'T,'' ' ' 
■','^/';')UNl,TED,''CHURCH—3 pan.'-)
SUNDAY, SEPT. 30—Grand Final Mass Rally at Memorial Arena 
7.30)p.m. :;)'.. ''X'':,)).));;);
■ ‘Know Christ—and 'Make Hiih' Known”
















PUTTY KNIFE ,.. .1 ^
LEATHER WORK
GLOVES ....... ...... ... 99c
CUP AND SAUCERS
"75c)'ynlHC .,.'....490'
CORN CAKE PANS , 45c
20-PIECE BREAKFAST
)"SET;...".:.....,.,.........:...4.49''
FUEL OIL CAN —  W iilr 
r iox i l l l t !  s p o i l t ,
, frjiJg. ..,,2.69
BATHROOM SCALES
U oK .  7.95 ,...,,........,..5.98
RUBBER DUSTPAN..79C
BROOMS—-1 -,st,rin}T. H(‘H« 
1 , 4 9 ,  f o r  .. .... .......:,1.09
t r e a s u r e  HUNT STII.1. 
..GOING s t r d n g 'V , '
Come In ntid W in a Priaio
v J i ' h v l ' . v l ' r y  ,
' i l '
I mm: iipm






' , 'm'-' ‘ :L’t'i'.'.t j 'i Ui),
Of
(luoiumeotl by (lood Ilousoltficplnji
r i lm ln a lo  guo»BW ork la  R olocllnq  colorm lo r  y o u f ' 
hom o, film pty  ehoodo th e  e h a d u  y o u  w a iii  a t  o u r  
i c o n v o n lo n l C olor B a r , , ,  w o  ’w ill m ix It lo r y o u  Im 
CT m lnu lo . r i td ,  aomlajloeH o r  olonn 
linlnli. C o m p l o l o l y  otlorlcB n,
Iho roufjh ly  w a n h a b lo , la d o . .
, n u ila tan t, louq ti, lo iiy la B tln g , 
lllO h o u o lity  oll-baB c p o in t.
gallon  fo r  ALL your  pa in tin g  h eed si
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Me w  formuia .of trustees of Sidney Waierv,-ork.s District ' for increasing: the number of services to water con­
sumers in the district, was announced last week. . It wa.s 
well received by residents of Sidney: and its immediate 
districtvwho are owners of the modern .water .system.
Trustees have decided on a sharp rewision of charges 
: for initial connections, to the w a t e r  m.ains. In the past 
this essential work has been done below cost. The trustees 
are now budgetring for a surplus in these connection 
charges and th is  surplus will be used very wisely to e.xtend 
the w a te r  m ains into areas not now .served.
) . yThe new lornrula will not become effective until the I 
end. of October.:: In this way the trustees have been more 
than fair to ownei'S of properties in the district which are 
not now connected to the w a te r  mains. Plenty of rime has ; 
been allowed for applications to be filed at the ex isting,! 
lower rate. No one can complain of this decision. ■
-Trurteesfare -in.. general agreement, it appears, with*; 
the views of the  majority of •property owners. They f eel | 
th a t  suitable building lots m ust be ser\';ced With water. ; 
For this "district cannot grow and its population increa.se 
■ unless an ample supply of good, clean, domestic water is 
readily available.
ELECTION IS GONCLUDED
IIJH EN  all the votes were counted last W ednesday eve- 
; :  W  Credit candidates w ere  easy winners in
: :: both The Islands seat and in Saanich. The Review extends
its sincere congratulations to Mayor Earle Westwood of 
Nanaimo: and John Tisdalle of Saanich who will represent 
■)V: :"the two constituencies when the  legislature sits ag a in .;
, Roth; candidates swept:' into) office) on) an) avalanche of 
votes. They have reason to be pleasecl M th  the confidence 
shown in them  by the electorate.
  M ayor W estwood has never previuosly sat in the leg-
) )x ) isiature.)) :He). i s )well "known in :)M city; of Nanainib
■\Fhere; he h as  been in public life for) a Idng time. ) We 
)know th a t  he will make every effort to represent his con­
stituency well. But we also: know th a t  he, like m any of 
his predecessors, will soon learn th a t  the constituency)is 
an impossible one from a geogimphical standpbint. He 
will soon be convinced.that it is))imppssible for a n ih n e  in 
NanairabxfoX'give)Xprbpept representatipn^,)^^^^
, Saturna Island, on Rest Haven Island, on )Sidney Islah 
and on Jam es Island. ) ThetcohStituericy its )â^̂^
e embarked) updiihefore t)he ne:rt)electib)n. ))Bec)ause th e re  
X arei)bhly')2),448)) registere ybters) in ithe iGulf) Islands,) the  
member will no doubt urge th a t  they be tied into a con-




Mr. Tisdalle is no newcomer to the legislature. He 
was first elected in 1953 and has worked hard  fbr his cbn- 
stituents ever since. His re-election i s  p o s i t i v e  p r o o f  tha t 
residents of the Peninsula are well pleased with the .service 
he has rendered  them in the' past. ) Many, are hoping that 
he will beichbsen fo r  One) of th e  new cabinet pbsts for an 
' ; i area the size-o fully; deserves cabinet representa­
tion.
) X ); i ' There is one point about the, election which Mayor 
) Westwood and Mr. Tisdalle must never forget. In both
vW:)))'■)■ ■-■"'■■ ■ - ■:■■■ .■■• ■ ■ .
NORTH PENDER
Bruce Mcll'.Iss'.er of Vancouver, 
7.-ho has been visiting w ith his p a r­
ents, ?•.!-. and i lrs . J. A. Mc)Master, 
-•irmadaie. left at the week-end to  
return to the. m ainiand .c ip ’.
h-Irs. E. Logan hns le ft to  spend 
several weeks visiting w ith  relatives 
IS Vancouver.
Jeff Rail spent, a fev.' da vs’ leave 
from the oil bcrai, a t his island home 
'last week. ■■- ■■.  ...................
Mrs. E 'ah  Catvlev and son, l.Ech- 
aei. of ■Victoria, were recent g’uests 
of Mrs. Cawley’s m other. M rs. 
-knnie Symes,.
Mrs, E. Casseday left Sunday for 
a week in Vancouver and N orth 
Vancouver.
M rs. F rank Prior, who las"t wee’z 
attended the .school trustees' con­
vention. in Crs.r.'or.t>io'i:. has proceed­
ed on to Calgar;.', where s'ae will 'oe 
joined by Mr. Ptnor. T.he c-ouple 
will .spend a hokday in the .Vi'oerta 
city, visiting with relatives.
Dick W estbrook  wa.s an  island 
visitor from Vancouver last we«k.
Mr.s. .A. H. Aldridge. Canal Road, 
has .her- friend. Miss M. 'McKay,- o: 
Vancouver, with her th is week, on 
holiday. . ' -- ■- ■
Cliff Robimson of C3CT, Vsnc-o’a- 
ver. re tu rn ed .to  t-'ne city last week­
end, afte r a viisit) to his summer 
h-omi= here,
Mrs. D. Brook is a Calgary visitor, i 
having been called there owing to 
the ilL’ie.s.s of her mother.
Mr.s. M. Ga.rdner. who 'nas 'oeen 
the 'nouse guest- of L.Ir. and Mrs. A. 
Crawford for the past two weeks, 
has returned to Vancouver.
Pete Claxton. of Vancouver, spent 
the week-end w ith his parents, Capt. 
and Mrs. C. Claorton.
Mr. an-a M rs. Jack We’o'Der an.d 
t’nree children arrived from Vic- 
t-oria. Sunday, to 'oe 'noliday .guests 
of Mr. and M r s .  L-aurie Auchter- 
ionie.-'"', -- ■
M)rs. \V. L-. .S'nirley has re turned  
home aft.er a week's absence o.n Salt- 
Spritig and  in Victoria.
Mr.:' a n d )' MrsX R alph - S m ith" and 
daughteri: ' Penny, ■ have' .returned 
from a fetv days’ . visit, to Vancouver;
) Mr. andM)r.s.: N. N.. <3-rimmer are 
happy in  the arrival of a-first grand-' 
daughter. Melody, born to )Mr. and 
: Mrs.;" .John Grimmer, Campbell 
)River,"last:;-week. y)).; ■ i-,)))-))).):■ X'- 
Barry . Lynd, spent the  ..week-end 
with;)his m other, Mrs. W) W.) Lynd,' 
of Beautyrest;) L o dge ,p rio r 'to ): eh- 
t-ering school) in-.Vanco'uver.) He left) 
)Sunday :aboard’ the seiii'er A leutian 
.Queen, )';yiih)))P.- D.)))Hump'nries and 
son, David. The):Aleutian Queen)has 
;. be en::' t  i edXa t ); th  e ). P o r t :) W ashin gtoh) 
■wlmrfX)ipadingX)net5,Xthetpa5t -'few. 
days.
;X 'M rs;' .H. ;)G: ' Scott has returned 
:from. a' short:'visit;to': Victoria.);.' : ))'’ . : 
)XMrs.. ■Jt'W. Taylor; is..)a..; patient,, in- 
a Victoria hospital. -
Heads I.L.O.
A
R e f l e c t i o n s  F rom  t h e  P a s t
10 YEARS AGO
Miss E. Gwynne was victorious for 
the th ird  succe.s?ive year in cap­
turing the J . J . y,’’nite trop’ny at 
.Vrdmore Golf Clu'o last week.
.See'it .“ IQ of Victoria Groups for 
Breal-tv.-rater at Sidney. On the plea 
th a t S id n e r  is one of Victoria'.s mast 
im m trtant ■•feeder” p-orts. Sidney 
Businessmen's .Association decided 
to appeal t-o interested groups to 
support Sidney in its recuest for a 
breakw ater artd adecuate '.vharfage.
30 YEARS AGO
J. J . IVhite. Tom AVallace and J . ) 
Green are going up-Island  on a 
'noliday trip  by motor. Tney will go ; 
;i as fa r as S trathcona Park. •
'Messrs. W alton and Harold Bow- ! 
] erm an came 'nomeitto Pender) fromX, 
X Vancouver for the week-end. ?
Tangled Lives
(.Woodstock Sentinel-Review) 
"Slain m an ’s private life baffles 
pt)lice probers,” news heading. So 
would th e  private life of a good 
many m en who are  still) very m uch 
alive.-)
Emic'n Sparrow has been the 
guest of hJs sister, Mrs. R. Ma.xv.-ell 
of Burgoi'ne Bay, for a v,-eek.
David -A. I'.iorse, director-general 
0.1 the  Internat;-t>nal La'oour O r­
ganization 'ILO,!. The LLO was 
esta olts.he-d in 1519 'a,s an autonom­
ous organiz,ation a-ssoclated with the 
Leag'ue of Nations. It was brought 
int-o the UrJted Nations family as 
a specialised agen-cy .In Dece.Tfoer 
1&4€. Its  bro-ad purp-oses are to im ­
prove la'otf’ur conditioris and: iivins 
standards and i.n coatunon w ith the 
other organizations' zo pro.wote 
world-v.'ide economic and .sccial 
progress, , ,
20 YEARS AGO
Mrs. iL-. W. Hamntond. McTavish 
Road, has reterttly started a p’nysi- ) 
ca! culture class for m arried Ladies :• 
and 3 great deal of interest is being { 
.s'nown. : -;
Mr. and  Mrs. H. W. H arris re- j 
tu rned  „ h o m e. Last week fro.m Port i 
Essington. where they spent she  
sum m er montlns.
' Mrs. Corfield is spending a holi­
day in C ourtensy visitirtg a t the 
home of her daughter.'M rs. Jam es 




One of the factors m ak m g 'th e  
moii'ntain natior^al parks so a ttrac­
tive is the wide range of accommo­
dation avai'la'ole. Vacationers can 
choose some of t'ne most lutourious 
'noteks in Nort-h .America, while more 
modest accommodation can 'oe had 
a t very.- reasonable rates.
i'"






constituencies; more people voted against them  than  in 
tbeir favor. In other words more people who they will 
nieet in the course of their) legislative duties during the 
X h e r t  four or five yeai's oppo.sed them at the polls than fav- 
bred them with the ir  votes. Each member must keep In 
mind constantly th a t  he rriust represent fairly  everyone 
)-''''in;;the';.coiirtituencyX-),'X,x).))..-■-)';-)));:' ; ,).")')X.: '■■)
The overwhelming strength of the government which 
" will now) sit in "Victoria is a strenfrth which they must be 
extremely careful to use with g rea t  cautiori.) A strong 
opposition is th e ; best guarantee of good govern ment, and 
strong' dppo.sition is .sombthing which will be mi.ssing from 
the legislature for the coming period. Hence), humility 
and attention to the voice of such opposition as exl.sts must 
ahvay.sbe a prominent feature from now on. Failure to 
do this may prove w hat has been proved before, namely 
tha t the peoijje like to see everyone fairly trea ted— includ­
ing themselves, '
EVANGELIST IN VICTORIA ARENA
,).M'r,))Ree.v.continues .his miwlon
Ui Is-week,'. ■'■'')'..
■■f) . X )■ ):'■
XI..:; 
i ■ ■
-.Vi') •; ■ )'■■'
.. ,
■-. ■ '. 
lEf')
’ • ■;;
j  ,1'I b" ■''■'■"'■
|x)' E")))'
Ov'CT 0,500 per,son.s heard EnBllish 
cvangclLst Tom Rctts call on them  
) io ) p iw n i  their bodies as X'a living 
.‘tacrlhcf! irnto O hrlst't during the 
opening rally b l the Inler-O hurch 
.Misiilon latt. Sunday.) night,.) ',.)'
De.spll<! a heavy rain thou.>uind.s 
) jfim m ed,: into VltUoria's . Memorial 
■'Arena to hear Mr. Rees open the 
".'.weekdongmiission.';)':))'. '),) );))' • '■ d /j' 
Backed by over )30 mini'iters rep- 
Xres'cntlhg practically) all )P rotcstant 
i d(momlnaiion.s )and : ti 500-voic«
: choir, Mr. Rees ; spoke on the rc- 
; fluivemwus of complete committal 
. .to Christ a.s lkcrd and Saviour.; ; i; 
The evangelist called on the coh- 
gregatlon to  go out into the world 
iM pmoiTs "who have walked with 
a(.vT’ and who reflect Chrl.st,; He 
urged them  to bring other.H into a 
personal relaiion.ship with Christ 
through their own exiunples,
The) .speaker .said th a t tho Tate 
-■Mohandl-. G andi, iMdore hSs-death, 
visited 'England x'*''hh' a  view' to 
fuudrinn the C hristian rellglori tu 
It wa;, .seen in English, life [unl, ii 
' rwom m endlm .'T? to hin 
■-'own 'people „in ''linsland,. )'■)'■:,
). ) However, Mr, 'XU'i;,y .; .siild, , when 
Xciandl re turned  to India he had to 
tel! hts fol!n'.i.’ef«r tbh t Engll«‘h Chrl*'-
tlans did no t «gt like their M aster 
unrt therefore ho could no t refcom- 
inend th a t Ind ians adopt Olirlail-’ 
'.■'ftnlty..)
^  iile id ta tin n
-,f)« 'tu4' ileeeived,' Ood (.tf- not 
"uiMciN.1l"'- fo r '■ wIinlMoevef''«'< m an ■.
shaa,Isc.alisr, r ta p ,:
MASS.; RALLY, .;),))-■ )-■'" ,■; ,'
M ajor emphMi,s;!hl,«. w,ex4;-end i.s 
a t.eenapens rally on, Sunday )ftft<:*r> 
noon ,a t JXo’clock In) Victoria',;-, Flr.>t 
tjnited),church), on Q uadra .,St„) and 
the'fln..'U ,n'ia.''a:rally in the Memor­
ial A ronii,Sunday evening' a t 7.30.:).
,' Follbwlr.g the.: complfttlon) of , the 
).Victoria' )m!s,don) .Mr, Rce.s) ,wlll' 
to . Alborni for) 'a.)’ 10'-d«y,: mls-.don, 
spi:in.sored t.yv tin; m a jo r. Proto.stant, 
denominations) in 'th e  x’dlley. ) ) '
'.■ )MOrtE- AnOtJT').
BURT TOYE
/C ontinued from Page One)
M any wllh remember the many 
types of aircraft, indi..idlng th.e old 
I’iitn'illiar' .Stranraer flying TxKits, 
then Ciin.so.H,. which .anchored 
■in the V;ay) M';iny )of' the', '’bb.tt’' 
pilots ,on the,; coast today were 'ln- 
Jtm cted by Burt, In, ,1511. .after 
PertrTItnrhor V. f t ' wa ' ; t - . ' s  Bell'X 
Bella , to op en : (.htt) .station there)) 
neturnifiK tD. ltistruct a t Ptitricla 
Bay, ha still hoped for an  ovcr.«.‘rts 
postlnp nnlv t n ' b e r - ) . r h  X'|nv' 
lie afiked, th a t ho tva,*: mow nccM* 
sarydnThX'jt>b)he;Wft.rdoing. "
In 1913 Burt'tnftrrled a iMft! girl, 
Mi.ns Eiieen, McKenrJe, -and -'■ eight 
mo!,nh.x 'iMer wmi tramifmed. to 
SiimmCTAldo, r ,E ,t„  add two montlw  
la te r .' overiHMW. - HI* final ■ im U n g  
wins to the .Moray Elrth in Scot­
land, w hew  h e did antl-aubmarlne 
patrol. In Septem ber, lo ts , Burt 
} 'iiUU'fhrd 'hwinii,':" IhwJ't- loi")m'«(3i"his
. young daug'ntex,) Sii.san, J a n s ,, for t'ne: 
■,fix3t,-timeX),:)''
. "Back in : civilian))life, - he .joined 
the. newly-formed QueenXCharlotte 
)Airline-s ,) as . a )) senior " pilot.. ""After 
•is-atching . the ) corhpany grosy and 
a f te r : five .years- of steady flying .up 
and ,dpv,*n' the B.C. coast) and no r­
thern  interior to Alaslm, B u rt de-) 
cided to  settle  down on t'ne ground. 
AN INSPECTOR
" In  1950 he wa.s accepted by the 
departm ent of); transport, as: an  in-' 
specter in the air services branch, 
Ottavva. Thing.3,,were going .'"mooth- 
ly unclT a few .m onths "later a wire 
arrived, then  a, long ■ distance tele.- 
phone call, from Powell River Com­
pany, back in Vancouver, request­
ing .his .service.s as their executive 
pilo; on the compahy's G rum m an 
: Goo.se (an amphibious a irc raft i. 
The offer was .so appealing, and 
home being bn the Pacific coast, 
•after, much careful consideration, 
B urt wired hl.s acceptance. Thi.s 
was the typo of flying he enjoyed, 
br)".'c.i..c'' t a ’.crlr.g ’.j
many Interesting people and alway.s 
a new place to fly—anywhere in 
.•\merica.
Burt'.s gue.st book.lnclude.s nurner- 
ou.s well-known personallMo.s, to 
mf-ntlon)a few :;S ir Archibald Nye. 
Brltl.xh; h igh; trade; commissioner: 
•Alex Ro.ss, leader .of the  oppo.sltion, 
N ow Ecaland: Lord Be.ar.sted, Satn- 
uel.s Bank. Shell Oil Co., London: 
Iku’d Knollys,) chairm an, B.O.A.C.; 
T latana ,,Prf)-.*.edhl, prim e ,minister, 
'rhalk ind ' D r .R o g e r  " Tiannister,: 
)LDJHlon. , ■
)Tn 195;!, Powell River Co, df'ckled 
: to turn  ihc'tr aircraft over to B.N,P. 
for .'cheaper .openitlon.s. K  company 
comprised of H tB .c, Electric), )N 
(N orthern Con.stnicilon:(,)P.:i,Powell 
R iver/; s o ’ B iirt' 'went- along ' with 
t.he:.change-over, Rfttl-mr. th an  fly­
ing for one - company regularly,
‘ three pilots w ere ': now flying for 
I'mir. companies, ,ft.s Crown Zeller- 
bach had Joined the company, D ur­
ing tho fair weather month.s. Burr, 
wa.s rarely home In, Vancouver, ,<'io 
hl.s f,'.imflyi u.u-d to .spend tho itum- 
mor,s in Sidney.',.
COMES HOME
, Ij'i th o ' early fall, of lf«5, Bm-t 
joined Pacific Wcstorn Airline.s, 
and .later,,,that .T'car wa,s. sept, to 
,P.Ui’.icl.i Bay to a.'.aurn*) t-ho com- 
))an.v'.s flying operatlon.s there, Ho 
hold.'xu'n air ,tran.sp&rt„ Itcenco with
,..’,..1.,.,;, 1 ,n,-i;::uiueni. r.uintn, a, .dis­
tan t cry from the early "bit.Ti” 'day ,‘5 
.ItythtM iorth.- ' . .' ■,
Curronlly planning: ,) to) hulld, n
.twiu.t, ,uu, ,. a.tlii, L ujjv . (K)
hiTi held Jtinee, 1M3,XBun' can 'often 
be, found In )hl.i off-hour.n cUdtilng 
hlH Intnl rind kr eping hm y ' with 
plan*! ho ha.n looked forward to. for 
m any years,-''"',
■ Rldlncf Mbuntnln Nal.lotml P ark  Ls 
It pl'ayirround and wlldlifo wtnetuary 
on) the  fdimmlt of tho M anlto to
wiciArim'icnt. w ith m any bcaautlful
■■'■
MORE ABOUT
' WHARF x ('
(Continued from Pa)ge One)
state the vie'ws of other cbromis- 
sioners with regard to the pro­
posed development a t Roberts 
Bay. General Pearkes asked if 
there was not some divergence of 
opinion in the commission and 
).Mr. Eaton adm itted that such was 
-,: the case.
••T have reason to believe that 
a difference of opinioh exists in
your commission and you a re h o t 
assuring m e differently,” said 
General Pearkes. "I feel I  am not 
in a strong position  until T know 
the opinion of the commission.”
Mr. Eaton promised to attem pt 
‘°X̂ <^®>'‘ain the  official views of 
the commission and advi.se Gen­
eral Pearkes, ■■,)
■' -AVith ) regard) )t)o").other ,■ assistance) 
'asked); by)Xvhe)) .Chamber,;:) General 
■ Pearkes reported):',that')a)))majoX'ex-., 
))̂ -S"SH>ri, to .Sidney) p o st) office) istnbw- 
) .in' The planhing" stagX))He:)
; hop ed-;; )tha t ; ) th  e '. ))mohey))" would ’be " 
' 'P/pvid&dv))in-)'.)r the,)xestimates;;')hext' 
spring." :.The )"ppstal - departmenXcpn-■ 
tinues" )i;-o:)5tress)) t-b );'the"departnjent 
of public works, th a t )post)office de­
velopm ent here "should b e  "given The 
■'highest') priority) ■)..:')))::);■■..... ■:. ’ ; T ■ . ''.X-' ""■- '• . -xr) '■. ■' ■ ■
' ' " , ■,'") :'-)- -i-
MORE ABOUT
ELECTION
; (Continued from. Page One)
•ANOTHER STATE.MENT 
^Mr. Tisdalle issued;a statem ent to 
The Review as follows:) ')
"I am. greatly impre.s.=ed with the 
a.ssurance , th a t .the voters of B.C. 
expre.Ased in this government, ivhen 
they relum ed it vith).such an em ­
phatic majority, and it  is with 
pleasure tha t I .th an k  the people of 
Saanich for aiding in th a t victory. 
‘‘The voters have given iis aulhor-
uy, p u r re.spon.sibillty :to thera. aitd 
ro Go.d '5hntild keep us humble'tmd' 
obedient,-Servants. This in no w ay  
implic,s th a t we individually or as 
a governm ent can please 'all the 
people. E.xpres.sion of varying ,opin- 
;.s , a  democratic
privilege but .should never bo con­
fused with spiteful criticism.
‘•ThfV VhA r-o* ,J-(. ht.'trt t ,.J
help have not the righ t to criticize.
“It is a well known fact that m an 
and bea,s: work better with encour­
agement, .so if you people of ,Saan- 
Ich win encourage me and I will irv 
to encourage you ptwple then to ­
gether .the advancement)of Saanich 
.iWill bo a.s,sured.
)’T wlsli to 'thank, all ,tho.so who 
worked both by word and detti for 
my re-election, and to commend the 
cisndidate.s who r,an .agahut me . , 
the hU:h c;dlhre of the opprqUlon
candidfitoi . rnake.s the. vlctcry that) 
much more lm i» rtan t)/
"In  th b n e x t four,yenrs-we) will bo) 
looking for w ard : lo m eeting) many 
of you' personally, but) above all 




Corttm ued from  Page 2
ar: and Mr. and M rs. F rank St-ew- 
ar:- of Calgary.
Mr. and Mrs. A .) H. Griffifns, 
T h ird  St., are expected home bn  
Tnursday, after holidavnng In T or­
onto. Detroit, and S'an Francisco.
Ivirs, John  Egeland, Jr., of Sidney, 
has been 'a p atien t at R est H aven.” )
, Vv. D. MacL-ecd, E ast Saanich J 
Road, is receiving congratu iaiions)) 
in obtaining the highest num ber of J 
Electroiux sales for any one month 
since the; ..\Tct0 ri2 , 'oranc'n ) began 
.operation approximately 20 years 
ago. He was chosen as a delegate to j 
attend: "the Pacific Coast conven- : 
tion held in Vancouver, and on th is  I 
trip  was accompanied 'oy Mrs. Mac- | 
Leod.' ; ' . '■- :■ -■''- I
M rs. Ro'ot. Lane, Amelia Ave.. ' 
le ft for New W estm inster to w b  her 
m ofner'w ho was to: undergo a m ajor 
operation. M rs. Lane; has received 
word th a t  her m other ' is making 
satisfactory'recovery. )■')-'■ •
■ Among those attending Victoria I 
CD;ilege from  this- district; a re  Miss)' 
W hiteside,'): R obert)/H arris. Lloyd 
G ard n er and Aliss Avis Bos'ner. ) ; 
;,;AIrs. Jo h n ; Pow , is a visitor in 
San Francisco.
:';; .Mr. and  L&s. A. Hodgson'have're- 
.turned) to /th e ir  home on D encrd^ 
.Teiwace)/;after / a):/'hbliday "■ 3peht';’)at.' 
)Dawson)'(i;reek,,:B’c.'''''''"'_____________________
Eighty-five miles of first class 
:mbtor/roads);windXthrough): th e /d e -i 
j ig h tfu l , ))forests' "of R)iding)'' "Motm-/ 
taih::"Natiorml"')Park/') Maxiitdba:'/:-'" ■
h a s  c u t  12%  
f r o m  th e  
v a lu e  o f  
y o u r  do lla r  
s in c e  1950 . . .  
b u t  t h a t  d o l la r  
in v e s te d  in




are held a t  11 a.m. every Sunday, 
at 1091 T hird St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to the  F ire Hall.
— Everyone Welcome —
<v.j I 'X
a s  o f  J u n e  30 
t h i s  y e a r .
you can  p ro tec t yourself 
ag a in st th e  rising  cost of 
living in  'C a n a d a 's  fo re­
m ost com pound  c u m u la ­
tive m u tu a l  fu n d  ■v.ith 
p u rch ases  as loi-- as $20.83 
p er m o n th  . . .
Fuil pciiicvhrs from 
G E O R G E  INVESTMENTS
3M YARRO'lV BLDO„ ■ViCTORtA. B.C. 
TELEfHONE <-S7Jl /
G E O R G E  INVESTMENTS
representatives
DUNCAN "■■ /)/'.■ ,),-:; 
R . B : E V A N S , 118 S T A T IO N  S T  
T E L E P H O N E  133
United Churches
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 
St. Jo h n ’s. Deep Cove ....10.00 a.m.
Sunday : Sc'nool  .....10.00 -am.
Rev. W. Buckingham.
St. Pa-ol’.s, Sidney ............IIBO a.m.
Rev. W, Buckingham.
Everhng Se,r.'ice) a t  the Arena. 
Victoria, (Tom Rees Mission)
Sunday Sc'nool ......._......10.15 a m .
Bible Study, /'Thursday, 7.15 p m ’
Shady Creek, Keaci.ng ....10.00 a.m. 
Rev. J . G. G. Bompas.
Sunday School ............10.00 am .
Brentwood  ..............
R-sv. H. E. Marshall. 
'VTSTrORS 'WELCOME




Sabbath School  __ ....9.30 a m ,
Preaching Service ..........10.45 a.m.
Dorcas W elfare Society 
Every Wednesday )1.30) p.m.
Every Wednesday 
Weekly Prayer Service....7.30 p.m.
,)) .);),:-/-./-'-'SEVENTH-DAY').,')).,' 
ADVE-NTIST CHrURCH 
2 < 35 Rest Haven Drive 
:) — ALL)'WELC0ME —
COURTENAY
" A R C H IE  G . "W A T SO N  
610 C L IP F E  S T .  - "
T E L E P H O .N E  9 i
'/)) ■•'■'/-■ .'••'-h '■ ■'.) ) ■' ') J,




are so simple to send!
Just phone us —— or call
. BALLANTYNE’S
900 DOUGLAS ST. —  V ICTO RIA  —  Phone 4-0555
F ifth  St.—2 BIocks::from Beacon 
, ;Rey. "Irene E. Smith, Pastor
X)-'')"/,X)X:)., K eating "184Q:''.";X, ■-■-)■ ")-■)■;
^ H Q O l) ; ,;„ ‘'10.00 am .-' 
MORNENG W ORSmp..._...11 am : 
EVANGELISTl'C'"Seiwice ,7.3tf p Jh:' 
;)TUESDAY.)'))8/)p,:niX.L/pRAYES/'-
AND BIBLE "STUDY. ' 
F a m h y -^
• You ..^e Must Welcome —
I;
X ) ) ~ F
Safiids Mos*tuia!i?y Limited
‘'M e m o r ia l C h a p e l o f  C h im e s ’'  
V ICTOniA, B.C. ■
Thcuglitful and Sympathetic Sem ce 
to Families of Every Faith





10.00 a.m.—Sunday school. :) 
ILOOam.—'Worship. ) ' ) ' ; / : ■
T20  p m .—Evangelistic Service. 
■Wednesday, 8.00 p.m. -  Prayer 
:' - m eeting. ■ X ' , -
Friday, 8.00 pm .—Young Peoples,
, — Everyone .Welcome — ),
G, R, RICHMOND, Pastor. 
Phone: Sidney 99
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The CIUIISTADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. K ing and Blanshard
Address:
SUNDAY, SEPT. 30, 7.30 p,m. 
Everyone cordially Invited, 
tidings of the Kingdom of
cU-speasatlon of 
^hllnoss of time, He will
C h r i s t ’
ANGLieA.N SERVICES 
Rector, Rev, Roy MelvUlo 
Sunday. Sept, 30 
;IIoly '.ihinUy— : )
Holy Conununlon ,8.30 a.m, 
7f l0 Evem ong .service cbncellcd
;:;"Rcd)) M ission;5\t:':tho'Arena,' ,)) 
St, Aiulrowls— ' "
St. ,-Augusrt.lne’f;—■ ■ - . :■
Ooinmmiion „.,,))9,3 0 a.m)
MOliaE
/ DISASTt P UMIT
WE NEED YOUR BLOOD!
RED CROSS MOBILE 
BLOOD DONOR CLINIC
w il l  vi.rit Sidne.v at tho • '
ST. ANDREW’S HALL - Second Slreet
TUESDAY, OCT. 9
1 ,30  p .m . to  4 .3 0  p .m . —  G.OO p.m . to 9 .0 0  p .m .
" -/Bvory riJsi(loriV'0'f'''C(‘n tra l f^firinieh xuifl Nrvrth Safiiiich b'C!tvv(.'en' the- - ' " - 
)■'■"" ajmw/of 18 'I'lml 05 'ix'birffed;'to''attcna,'.ii'id,)d'miatu .b lo o d , ')Trahsi.or- 
--X' ' ' ' ' )tatlon .n'vnihiblo'It )rD(jisircid,
YCjUR BLOOD is Needed Now . . .
It May Bo YOUR NEED for Blood Lntw
■ BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
HKAUO.N AVE.VUE
Piwtor, T, ,L. w o so o tt; ■
SUNDAY SER V IO ES- 
Slilldiiy .School ..... .„„„.D.t,5a m
t S x : " ' " ...........
Riair.e and Prayer
.Sorvicc  ......   ,,8,00 p.m.




i* it 111 .Stvoel, Sklnoy
 ̂ IjyEnY'- SUNDAY ) ■";.'■:)) -
The Lord'ii .su ijiw ;,, 11,15 a.m.
Sunday Schw,)! and 
)■ '.Bible C l a s A , . . „ J 0 , 0 Of t . m. '
.Oo.iiiH>i Service'   7 ,so p.m.
Spi'.xki-r: Sunday, ,3(1. 
Mr. D,u,hfield, of linglftnd,
X. ' K V r.nv WEDNIS'PAT ' 
auu Dkbie miirty, » p.m.
W ednesday, September 26, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
/ii"-'
/" .'t ’ ■ \M V  ^ d ' K ? • '  A '  v A » '  J





T O P  M A R K E T  PR IC E S  
P A ID
for scrap iron, .steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. Prom pt paym ent made.
C a p ita l Iron  & M eta ls  L td .
1824-1832 Store St., Victoria 
Phone; 4-2434 - 4-8441.
 _______  tf
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETy, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly attention  
to your smallest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
WANTED—Continued
DRESSMAKING A N D  ALTER- 
ations. 421 Amelia Ave. 35-4
CLEAN, COTTON RAGS. ALWAYS 
needed a t The Review Office.
LOTS OF BARGAINS APPEAR IN 
T he Review’s classified columns 
every week. Look them over!
LADY FOR DINING ROOM, SAT- 
urday and Sunday evenings. Sid­
neyway Cafe. Phone 469. 39-1
WILL DO BABY SI'TTING IN MY 
own home. Week days, Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Sidney 387F. 39-1
FOR RENT
ON SALT SPRIN G  ISLAND, A 
four-roomed unfurnished cottage 
with plumbing, to ren t or buy if 
: price reasonable. Mrs. Collin, 
General Delivery, Cumberland, 
B.C. 39-1
CHOOSE YOUR OWN TR IP. 14- 
ft. boats w ith  outboard engines, 
$1 per hour. Phone Sidney 293.
35 tf
CLEAN, BRIG H T ROOMS BY 
day or week. Reasonable rates. 
1641 T hird St.. Sidney. 330Y.
' 37tf.
FOR SALE—Continued
BLACK PEAT SOIL, 5-YARD 
loads. W. A. Jones, McTavish 
Road, Sidney. Phone 387W. 23tf
8 SUFFOLK EWES, GOOD GRADE. 
Mrs. A. M. Jones. Mayne Island. 
Phone: G ulf 18Q. 38-2
FOK SALE—Continued
MAN’S C.C.M. BICYCLE, ALMOST 
new; 3-speed, $40. Phone: Sid­
ney 504T. 39-1
5-ROOM HOUSE, PA 'IRICIA  BAY 
district. Victoria 2-1712. 39-2
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMER- 
cial rentals immediately available. 
See Sparling Agents, Sidney. 39-1
•  B U S I N E S S  C A R D S  •
’





Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and  delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney





Stan Anderson, Prop. 
Office in  Bus Depot
A I R  T A X I
B.C. AIRUNES LTD.
XX "VlCTORiA; 2-1424 
Vancouyer : Dupont 4466
SPECIALISTS
IN
@ Body and Fender Repairs 
® Fram e and Wheel Align­
m ent '
© Car Painting 
® Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Small”
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 View' St. - - - 3-4177
Vancouver a t View - 2-1213




HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, IN- 
cluding refrigerator, bedroom and 
dining room  .suite.s, rangette, 




ONE USED WASHING MACHINE, 
in good condition, $20. Mitchell 
I'b Anderson. 39-1
ROOM AND BREAKFAST FO R  2 
gentlem en, ’X mile to : A iiport. 
Sidney 385Y. 39-1
ARDMORE WATERFRONT, SE- 
cluded cottage for rent. Ideal for 
retired couple. Consider long­
term  lease. Two bedrooms, liv­
ing room, kitchen w ith Cycles oil 
range; m odern bathroom ; au to ­
m a tic  oil h ea t, good w ater supply, 
and excellent view. Unfurnished, 
partly  or fully furnished. Phone 
Sidney 478. 39-2
MAN’S BLUE SUIT, SIZE 36-38, 
2 pair pants, $18; brown .suit 36- 
38, $12. Good condition. Sidney 
242Y. 39-1
GET 50';:; G R E A T E R  Y I  E L D. 
P lant Ktra.wbcrries now. Well 
rooled runnor.s. Keating 224X.
39-2
32-FT. NAVY CU TrER, EASTHOPE 
10-4-h.p. m arine engine. Good 
condition. $1,400 or closest bid. 




B arrister - Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phone: Sidney 235, and  4-9429 
Victoria Office: C entral' BuUding
D ^N ’S DELIVERY
'r /, "iPHONE:/499/SIDNEY;, 
Residence 122W 
Lawn Mower Sales and  Service
d e c o r a t o r s




; j / . x / ; /  P A IN T IN G ^ . x,-';.'
PHONE; Sidney 300
'© IN SU R A N C E
■) ;/:© /REAL' ESTATEi-y:/)): 
® NOTARY PUBLIC
Gordon Hulme Ltd.
PHONIE: S idney/120 /
i mSCELLANEOUS
MISCELLANEOUS
PLOUGHING AND ROTOVATTNG. 
Sidney 25W. 15tf
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone:' Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diam ond ring. Let 
us prove it  to you. S to d d art’s 
Jeweler, 605 F o rt S treet, Victoria, 
/B .c .v ' ■ /, 15tf
Have your Chesterfield custom  
built a t  no extra cost by
G H R IS H A G E L ’S
CHESTERFIELD HOUSE
562 / Johnson St. /  Phone 4-3042
; Estim ates Gladly Given.
"Stf
Building C°ntTactor
FREE E S T IM A T E
/ M::/B."EAST/
Amity Drive, Saanichtori 
PHONE: Sidney 242Q
Roads Repaired and  Gravelled 
Gravel Hauled - Sand - Cement 
Work - Wood for Sale 
Building Construction, Repairs
T. E. WILKINSON
— •C o n trac to r —
3320 Amelia. - Ph.: Sidney 322X
FRED S. TANTON
410 Qucen.s Ave., Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, Interior Painting 
paperhanging
Free EstimatcB -  Rl'lney. 40.5X
BULLDOZERS
FOR IflKF,
Excavations - Backfills 
Roads M ade - Land Cleared 
R. OLDFIELD
RoyaL Oak 9-1884
G O N V A L E S C E N T  A N D  
G U E S T  H O M E ^ ‘  ̂ X’ v
— ALPHYLLA LODGE — 
M adrona Drive, R .il. 1) Sidney,/B.C.) 
—in beautiful Deep Cove, on the 
v/aterfroht, ha.s a  vacancy of a  single 
bedroom and double bedroom to 
share. " Spacious grounds, 
dining room, arid drawing room. 
M oderate rates. Special a tten tio n  
to /older people and) convalescents.





Weller Ud., Sidney, Phono 178 
Call boforo 8 a,m. or after 0 p.m.
h o t e l s  — RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
W« fie>*vo ChlncKo Food or Game 
Dinner: Gtilnca Fowl, Pheamvnt, 
Sciiiiili, Chicken or DnoU. 
nUSRRVATIONS: Sidney IBO.
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMIVIY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third S treet - Sidney 
Wo Buy and Sell Antl(iuc.s. 
Curio.'j, FuriJilurc, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - d i s h e s  
PLUMBING AND  
FIXTURES
Y<wt We llavo I t  . . . 8 c«
M«T8on*8 Exchange
R.OrosfiohmlR/PrfiiL 










Facilities for All Typea 
of Home Appliances 
and TV
R O A F 
MOTORS LTD.
T H E  E A S IE S T  
P L A C E  IN  T O W N  
TO  D E A L
1950 AUSTIN A40 Sedan.............$495
1953 BUICK Sedan. Radio, beater. 
Excellent value ........   $1,645
1951 CADILLAC Coupe De Ville. 
Radio and heater. Fully 
equipped     $2,395
1954 OHE’VBOLET Bel Air Sedan. 
Automatic, hea te r ..............$1,645




1947 CHRYSLER Club Coupe. Auto- 
m la t  i c transmission, r a ‘d i o,
/  heater, etc.  $795
1955 D O D G  E H ardtop Houpe. 
H eater, tu rn  signals. Forward 
Look I ...................;...,...;......:...$2,245
1954 DODGE “ M ayfair” SUper De 
Luxe .:....   .........;.............$1,825
1952 DODGE Club Sedan. Heater. 
Compare th is value ......./...$1,099
1951 DODGE Coupe, heatei'....$1,145
1950 DODGE Sedan. Heater......$998
1950 FORD Sedan. This is a  snap,
. /"act now:...)............;.l....;....,"...::.;.$867
1947 HUDSON Sedan. Heater. Eco- 
nomical and comfortable;...$445
1955 METEOR Tudor. Heater. ; Gen- 
• ) uine saving here ......:....:..v$2,065
1949 MERCURY Sedan. Heater $699 
,1951 vM 6  N A R D  H  "" S ed an ." Radio,
' "heater" and overdrive;)/ A/ real 
;/),)" beauty :„:v..x /.;.,..".X$1,149
1947 MONARCH Sedan. H eater $475
1950 ;M O R  R T S  O x f  o r  d;"'Sedan^^
; )ri)"Ĥ  ̂ .................................._...$595




1949 PLYMOUTH T udor.  )
/"/."■/Heater: "X..;/./...;:../..../:t.:":./.:$775, 
T947)/)PLY1V[0UTH Sedan// Radici and 
heater. Why walk? ........... $475
""-"/• )""ROAF)""" 
MOTORS LTD. /
YOUR DODGE, DE SOTO AND 
DODGE TRUCK DEALER 
CORNER YATES AND COOK 
Phone 4-7196 Open Evenings
SIDNEY! NORTH SAANICH! 
EAST ROAD! WEST ROAD!
Homo is where tlie h ea rt is! 
For homes anywhere in Saanich 
or G reater Victoria, let Saanich 
Realty help you. "
3943 Quadi'a—Geo. D itchburn. 
Phone 9-1195 - Evegs. 2-0334
Mrs. H. H orth  - Sidney 82M.
37tf
Harvest Fmits As Home Decoration
OR RENT 7-ROOM HOUSE, NEAR 
Experim ental Farm . Sidney 465Y.
39-1
An inexpensive yet a ttractive and colorful home decoration can be 
made from gourds and melons with bittersweet and Chine.se L an terns 
for scftne.ss and a bright touch of color. Placed on a wide windowsill 
or on a bulTet this 'rhanksgiving di.splay becomes tlie focal ixiint of 
the room—(.Consumer Section, Canada D epartm ent of A griculture).
Harvest Thanksgwing
B y  O.  Leeclham Hobbs.
In  olden days it was the farm er 
who provided a harvest or M ell-sup­
per for his laborers when tlie last
B.S.A. LADY’S BICYCLE, GOOD 
condition, $15. Wisconsin 12-h.p. 
m arine engine with reverse pro- 
pellor; good running order, $195. 
Small lady’s brown fu r coat, $15. 
) Greenhill. Sidney 374X. 39-1
of the sheaves was carried home. 
Now, the conmiunity attends harvest 
suppers organized by our churches. 
In  bo th  cases, i t  is prim arily tlie 
outward thanksgiving for the boun­
ties of nature.
libation to the ancient gods of the 
harvest. In  all the prim itive cul- 
; tures of the world a re  to be found 
) harvest prayers, prayers fo r a  boun- 
1 tiful rice crop, for coconuts, fo r fi.>di.
FOR QUICK SALE—A WELL-CON- 
structed five-roomed house on two 
lots, centi-ally located and near 
school. Price $5,500. Favorable 
terms can be " aiTanged. Janies 
R am say  Real Estate. Phone: 
/ Sidney 200 or 94G. 39-1
SPRINGER SPANIEL 
Sidney 115G.
COLEMAN" OIL HEATER, 33 BY 
15 inches; also oil drum arid 30- 
giallons fu e l oil. Apply D. P. Pyke, 





ON E/DARK JERSEY ' COW AND 
calf. Sidney 25W. /);./)/): 39-1
LARGE W O O D  CIRCULATING 
//"heater"/): C h e a p . 1096 "Fifth" St., 
/S idney . 39-1







AtinoHphoro of Roal HoHpttallty 
Moilcmle IfatcH 
Wrn, J . Cliu’k - -  ManaBor
IlLllOTUICAU IIADIO
Eleclricfil ConlrnctinR




1052 Beaeim, huliiey - I'lmno MX
NO SHOOTING
,")"))S1GNS":;//)
A l w n y n  i n  S to c k
at '" ■) ■' )
T H E  R E V I E W  
P h o n o : S i d n e y  2 8
F IR  BUSHWOGD, 2 -F r. LEN G TIia. 
Ilus.scll K e rr./ Sidney 238, 20tf
ORDER YOUR J.lOAl' M A T n iE S - 
fio.s niid ciishion.s now and avoid 
delay Inter, Atlna Maltreiw Shop, 
2714 Q uadra St,, Vtctoi’ia. Phono
"'"4..UI25," ;"/'"■ '" x; tf
p o w F iX o it a u Te n ^̂






~ CeriuT F ind  and Bnxan -
JOHN ELLIOTT
EU ilO m iO A L OONTOACn'Oli 
"CllaflHhoat" Bpaw neaUnii: 
''Tainxth" B uilt-in Raniio«





O r c h r f m m V y t
THE "REVIEW '
P.O. Wox 70 
SIDNEY —  B.C. 
Accwriito and Fast
i*ii»
HANDY ANDY, I'HOITB SIDNEY 
IM, before (I i).m. 25tf
STI7EL 'D A T H m iirrrE ,/' $10.' ' HTD- 
NEY anOF, ) 39-1
raMiiraw ’Etl '“"ia-oA u a ii
.shotgun, $15; iniin’.H Rnlelgh bl- 
cycle, $30, new condition; car 
Irailor, $20, Phono: Sidney 4n3Y.
'' 39-1
i l i o U R c M H  
oycln, (ixcoptionally good condl- 




.STIOE NEW S .
".SKTPFOAM" Ifi n new word In tho 
Sbwf’i’/fniTilly . . ..
'c in L D R E N ’S...
/■ M ISSES' / " '
""■■ ‘ ■ ■ 'L A D T F S '"  '
■ // . / /  M EN 'S " 
Roinarknblo wearing qunlltbM and 
waahablo. All niarktMl a t  prlcoa you 
don’t m ind paying,
: It'« a plOiVairc to nhow you
tho,so now llnoa,
GOCIIIIAN’S J  
H»«tdquftrterft for OhiUlren’fl
SHOES ')
ncfkOOii Avenue" — .Tldncy
EMPRESS
MOTORS




53 ZEPHYR Sedan. Radio, heater, 
blue  .......„ $1,095
54 FORD M ainline Tudor Sedan. 
Only 23,000 mllo.s  .....   ...$1,395
55 MONARCH Tudor Sedan, Auto- 
nialle. Only 12,000 mllo,k...,$2395
53 METEOR Custom Sedan, Radio, 
heater, lea ther trim, two-tone 
beige and brown, Sale price $1395 
53 FORD Custom Sedan, Beige 
and brown, autom atio, radio,
/ heater, whito-wall tlre.s,,. $1495
53 TVUIOK /Sedan. Dynii.l’low, mdlo,
, heaitor; grey ,..$1095
55 i'ONTTAO De Lu.Ne .Sedan,
H eater; green   .$2,150
53 DODai')! .Sedan, Heater,
" " griien   i/„;......   $1,205
51 OIIRYBUtlR /Sedan, Automatic, 
radio, heater /:: .,.,..:.:,..,;,.,/„,$l,205 
58 UUICK Sedan, Dynatlow, radio
,) "heater; blue ...........................$1,595
50 PON'ITAO De Luxe Sedan, Cti.s
tom radio, h ea te r   $1,095
50 OITEVROLET a  e (I a n. Radio
" beater; gre(?u,  ,„....„;..„$a05
49 PACKARD Sedan. Green; one
"" owner, c a r .   $080
4 (V STUDEBAKlilll S o d a n , N e w
" m otor la.Ht year     .....$345
40 NASH 5-Pa«iengor Coupe,
Black  "..............  :.$:i05
40 PONTIAC Bedan, Heater;
grey"   $475
40 BUICK Sedan. Radio, heater
black .................;.................. ...,.....$541
311 DE 8 0 T 0  Sedan. Good tranr,-
))ortatli,m ...............   ..„$w)
3)1 NASH Sedan. New tires, /.,, $99 
47 PONTIAO Convcrtlbki ,$495 
, ■. AT.. . ■
EMPRESS
:.:/;.■/,MOTdRs;:;://)//
FORT AT’ QUADRA 
THRU TO VIEW
OPEN TILL 0 P.M.
■,;.,.,',pHONE/a-7iai: .r..;
INCINERATORS AND RAIN BAR- 
"/ rels.." M ason’s- E xchange.. ") ) /  39-2
/■"/"". S A A N IC H  R iA L ’I Y  .
3943 Quadra St. 9-1195
NORTH" SiU^mCH
/'■,.■"" ";■ Exclusive 
" A (diarming home w ith a sea view. 
Pride an d  enjoym ent is assured for 
thb o-wner of this lovely three-bed- 
oom home, "Wall-to-wall carpeting, 
picture windows, valance lighting. 
A co.sy corner fireplace bx-ighteas an  
L-shaped living room and  dining 
area. Full clean basement. Auto­
matic oil heat. Only two years bldl 
Full pi’ice $16,750, To view call: 
Mrs, n o rth , 9-1195 or Sidney B2M,
//"37-1
NOW IS THE TIAm"’/T b  ' k i l l  
that; Moss on your roof with A-K 
Mass K ill Goddard & Co. Sid- 
Jiey 10: ?8tf
The lovely C hristian ceremonies of 
blessing asked for the fisheim en and 
their labors, have m an y m an y  years 
of ti-adition behind them . And we, 
in our m odern kitchens canning our 
famits, processing it for deep freeze, 
T here are some strange old m yths i unconsciously u tte r a  hope th a t  all 
and customs connected w ith hax-- | be well, th a t this food will be 
vests which are still carried out, -y; ,̂holesoine and palatable. Aaid, as 
peidiaps more especially in the  Old ( sit down to the beautifully dec- 
Country th an  in  this new land, i orated tables a t  oixr church harvest 
where m echanical reapers j snppej-g^o goy m ost fervently: “For
binders do the work which bands ' tiiese, and all 'Diy-mexxsies. we give 
of m en and women, boys and  girls ' Thee thanks.” 
used to do. These were led by the [ - ' ' ■, '  ’ /.■
Lord and Lady of tlie harvest who 
set the pace for the reapers. There 
seems to have been great reluctance | 
to be the one to cut tlie las t stan(3 j 
of corn (wheat), and this i s  tracetl 
to " th e  belief th a t  the  "com  spirit, | 
inhabiting the harvest, was driven 
from slieaf to sheaf until it/took  up , 
ite abode "in the last one. So as to i 
spread/the responsibility for cutting  \ 
i f  down, reapers used"to" s tan d  .in" a; 
cii’cle and throw their: sickles) a t  the 
standing  corn till it was la id  low.
O ften a man) was/ paid//a sum  of 
money"to cu t the/last: sheafX - /  )
" Then," so: strangely do we cari-y 
w ith us beliefs of a long past age, 
this last sheaf was decorated with 
ribbon/ dressed /a s  ) a  )J)woiriian,);/and 
placed in a seat of horior a,t th e  )haf.
' "v;"-
For The Best Deal and  Best
"'./)/;"/""Selection i n " ' X " ) " ' . .
New, and Used
')") )„;:-GaU/.-/.
Gladwell Motor’s" Truck Division
"\");; ■/"/"■ Bus..-"-Phone;" 2-2111-X "■""." :"X
Res. piidne)/2-6600 




Notice of/Intention /  to )Apply
to Lease Land
was guarded "cax’efully.dn tlie /fa fm - 
ei'’s  home as a. guarantee of a  good 
harvest the following year. ) )" / 
“K ern  Babies” were sometimes 
woi'ked into .beautiful ) iiatterned
’
vest " supper i) In  some pa/i’ts of j"In) Land, RM<irding')D of Vic- 
Englarid it was called “The M aiden’’," /  ^ situate in  Saanichton Bay,
“the Kern) Ba.by, h r  the" M are and Saanich D istnct.
- - - -- - Take notice th a t Island  Tug &
Barge L im ite ii/o f "V ic to ria , B.C., 
occupation 'Towing Coiripariy" intends" ) "'"///"|" f 
to apply for a ) lease of th e  following 
described lands:
Commercing a t  a point N. 18 “W. 800 
pyramids, shaped like bells, a n d / feet from  a  post p lan ted  a t the in- 
liung in the church porches. W hen ; tersection of the N orth boundary : o f : /:: 
we ea t our rolled bats, or cracked ' Section 6, R an g e : 6" Bast," ' South 
w heat of corn flakes, arid a-sk for ' Dis'trict witlli the shore l in e ", . ,
more cereal/ 'we little th ink  of the Y '
660 feet; thence S. 72“W. 1320 feet; 
thence S. 18°E. 660 feet; thence N.
72°E, 1320 feet to /the  point of com­
mencem ent an(l containing ,20 acres
wal'd as derived from ‘'Ccre.s’’ tlie 
Rom an goddess of the crops., Bacc­
hus, the god of tlie grape harvest.
always had a libation poured on the /m ore or less for the purposom f lc)g / / " ) / ' 
ground In honor of his bounty, and storage.
LEAVING FOR TOE EAST, SM)ALL 
Frlgidialro, Singer tre,adlo fowliig 
maohinc, cliO.storflold, good condi­
tion; and ml.scoUanoou.s articles, 
Aascr, Eiust Saanich Road, oppo­
site Grn,litiin Ave, 38-2
even now, I  remem ber os a  small 
child in  the; nursery, being told th a t  
it w asn’t “iwHte” to scrape my plate 
a  little som ething m ust be left 
“for m anners'’. T h at wtos, I  know 
how tho m odern equivalent of a
BUNDLES OF NEWSPAPERS, FOR 
fire, packing, etc,. 25c bundle. 
Call a t  Review Office. tf
LOST
SEVERAL KEYS IN BLACK CASE. 
Please Phone Sidney lOSW, /  39-1
COMING EVENTS
1)00 AND CRIBBAaE, FRIDAY, 
/Sept. 211, a t 11,15 p.m,, St. "John’s 
H a l l ,  Deep Cove Community Club,
: I'lvor.vbody welcome, ; 39-1
A H P E O IA ir“l i l i m N O  "'o f .TOE
Sidney Boolnl Credit a ro n p , Sep- 
toinber 27,. 11 p.m,, in St, Andrew’s 
) Hall, to m ee t Mf, TlHdalle, M.L.A.-
.i.elcHit,'""))/'/ /).',39-l
'TiiuNDBRiiiitriD
) Ticagne, Bowling) s ta r ts  (it Gib 
son’s Alio,vs, Friday, Sept. 2(1, 195(1 
Up.4t(ilr'H Alk.ws, Time 0,45 p.m 
Please be on time, 39-I
AMBULANCE FUND DANCE, AG' 
rlcul|,nrn 1 Hall, October 12, Goi’o 
Langton's. oi'clK.vd.ra, Refre.sh' 
immUs, .Tickets, $1. Siion.Horcd by 
Central Saanich Volunteer Fire 
) llijmido, 39-3
■.....
ISLAND TUG & BARGE
■)■';.:■■,)" . ■":■ ..LIMITED.' """;■■")■'
Dated Soi>tember 14th, 1056. ’
'!'38-4)
' I^Lancel Guildi 
Plan Projects
/ Q uarterly mooting of St, M ark's 
Chancel Guild wa,H hold a t tho homo 
of tho pro.sidnnb, Mr.s. Cecil Sprlng- 
ford, wll'h 18 monibors prc.sont.
Tho guild's chief project for this 
year I.s tho p u ro h asln g o f the now 
oak door.s for tho church, which are 
now on order, Decorations for Ila r- 
ve.st Thanksgiving will bo under tin; 
m anagem ent of Mrs, W arren H ast­
ings and) during Oct/obor Mr.s, T, A, 
M lllncr will ho re.siionslblo for the 
waxing and polishing of the oak 
furnishings of the church.
Members of the guild arc hoping 
1,0 arrango for weekly bridge, to bo 
organized by Mrs, a , Hawkins and 
Mrs, John S turdy and hold In the  
jia rlsh  hall, Ganges, for the funds 
of the Chance) Gidld. A homo cook 
1 ng fit;all will bo hold a t M 'ouat Bros, 
sl,oro on Saturday, Oct. 13, under 
tho cbnvcner.shlp of Mr,s, G, B, 
Young, Followhig adjpurnm ont tea 
was sorvi'd by M rs, Hastings iind 
Mrs, IT, A, Robinson.
R eprescntalive
MAN'S WRIST WATCH. OWNER 
may (diitm by tdeuttryliii*; and p;iy- 
Ing for ad. aidney MY. 39-1
ai'wiy ■’/■■'Bi d ') ■
1039 Becoml Bt, - 39*I









Fcurth  Btrcet, Bldncy — Phono 41(1
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
“'nu i Memorial Chapel of Ohlmcs" 
QUADIDV and N O im i  PARK BTB, 
.:,/ Victoria. B .C ..""":): '",3-7311"








"■. ' '■ )/.": ' '
":,::';-"/',:;Saturday")..;"ri.)/,'"■
'■* ■ ■' ■- ■ #;") '•:■
12-oz, round '







7 i/b -oz . ItiiiH, 2  Cor.
Prince "Wan Walthayakon, Thai* 
land'ii inlnlftter of loielun iiffalnv 
has served)'))a(»' parmanciit rciuc- 
famtfttlvo to the United Nations 
idnco 1047, Ho was the head oihU  
conn try’s deUTatlon.s to many «es- 
ftlona of the United Nation.* Gen- 
orftl Afuicmbly and, in lOM, wm 
/elected ehalnnnn ef the awtemhly's 
nu. (JWUviwil vVUkUHVVVW,
SW IFT’S PREMIUM  
BEEF STEW --. >1 A c
15-oz. tiiiH, 2 Cor Ttfty
PORK AND BEANS
TiiHto ToI'Ih,
15-oz, tiiiB, 4  Tor _ 
MONARCH! MARGAR- X
2  ll)M, C o i l l . / . , 11*1 
BEST FOODS m a y o n ­
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PA GE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, SeptemOber 26, 1956.
CHRISTENING 
SERVICE HELD
Following the  m orning service a t 
S t. M ark ’s Anglican church, G an ­
ges, on Septem ber 16, the in fan t 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Green, 
Ganges, was christened by Arch­
deacon G. H. Holmes. Baby Green 
received the names Dei-ek Ashdown. 
G odparents are Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Field, Ganges, and J. T. Beckeiieg 
of Vancouver who was represented 
by Li. P. Procter, Ganges, as proxy.
Among those present were the 
grandparents, Mrs. J . S. A. Bastin, 
Victoria, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Stone, Parjcsville; also Mr. and. Mrs. 
W. R . Young, Victoria, and  Mr. and  
Mrs. D. R. Foskett, Nanaimo.
Delegates To Attend 
Crofton Convention
Social Credit, Gfoup 3, Ganges, 
held a special meeting for the pur­
pose of appointing delegates to send
Phone Rates, Tax 
Rebates And Ferry 
Slips Discussed
Gulf Islands Im provement Bureau 
held its regular monthly meeting on 
Friday, Sept. 14 at Mayne Island 
w ith Dr. B. J. Hallowes in the chair 
and  delegates present from  Galiano 
and M ayne I.slands. ,
Business dealt with included mail 
service, which it is hoped will be 
made more frequent; tax rebates, 
about which a  letter was read from 
Prem ier B ennett; telephone rates, 
th a t  on Septem ber 9 were reduced 
by 15 cents to  Vancouver, while day 
calls to Victoria were increased by 
the  same amount. The goveimment 
is being urged to complete th e  ferry 
slips a t  M ontague Harbor and  Vil­
lage Bay as soon as possible and 
have them  adequately lighted.
TM M  ISM .A N M »S
FULFORD
Christian Science
Services held in  the Board Room 
in  M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday a t 11.00 a.m,
■— All Heartily W elcome —
' to the Nanainio-Gulf Islands Con­
stituency convention to be held in 
Crofton on Friday, Sept. 28. Tho.se 
who elected to go to take advantage 
of the six votes allowed this group 
are; Mr. and Mrs. Scot Clarke, Mr. 
and  M-s. Toms, Mrs. M iddleton 
and  H. M ilner. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
F letcher will be alternate voters if 
any of the above are unable to  
a ttend .
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
(N ex tW ee k )
WEDNESDAY—Pender Island  School House........9.30 to  10 ann.










J r E AL ;EST ATE ■ a n d ; in s u r a n c e  ■
Phone Ganges 52; /——. Ganges, B.C."" :
W e are geared to serve the rapidly-increasing 
population of Shit Spring Island/ which will
■ u  .. « m.%4" Lk . - k 4-•• ^ 1 4 - / % ' T . o  rvi  i  TT / v
/■"x;









M.V- Motcri" Princess" will;" be "m  from  service Monday,
Ckrt;" 1/ fprfa" f ^  "days in  order to  have some unfinished work
S P E e i iL iO T lG E ;
" rii
plated in  the  Shipyard. •:Com;
Xhmng th a t period, M.V. Cy Peck will m ake 
" "B ay  and  O uter Islandk"ruh as"ibelow.
Ju s t as soon as  M.V. Motor Princess is back  in  service, M.V. 
i CJy Peck " Will commence h e r W in ter Schedule throughout 
O uter Islands.
‘Leave Fulford ..........       8.30 a.m.







Laurie Brigden has been visiting 
his father, W. Brigden, in  Burgoyne 
Valley for the week-end. Mrs. I. 
Brigden and two children, Gail and 
Gary, accompanied him.
George H airett, governm ent agent 
fo r Duncan, B.C., and  Mrs. H arrett, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roddis last week. Mr. HaiTCtt was 
stationed as governm ent agent a t 
P rince George before he  took up 
his duties at D uncan.
H arvest Thanksgiving service will 
be held in St. M ary’s church a t  F u l­
ford  on Sunday, Sept. 30, a t 11 a.m. 
T he children have bee.n practicing 
singing and will join in  th e  harvest 
hymns. Eveiyone is welcome.
Burgoyne Bay U nited C hurch 
Ladies’ Aid m et a t  the  home of 
Mrs. H. Dickens on Tuesday, Sept. 
18. T he president, Mrs. Townsand, 
was in  the chair. Ai-rangements 
were made to hold a bazaar on Oc­
tober 23. Mrs. W illiams was wel­
comed as a new member. R efresh­
m ents were served a t  the  close of 
the meeting.
The Christopher Club, under the 
supervision of Mrs. G. M aude and 
Ml'S. D. Dane, did a  wonderful job 
clearing weeds and rubbish from 
along, the road sides in fron t of the 
Fulford  hall and around St. M ary's 
church last week.
Douglas Lasseter has re tu rned  to 
his home on the Isobella Point 
R oad for the w inter afte r being a t 
Nam u for some m onths.
H arold Lacy h as  re tu m ed  to the 
U.B.C., Vancouver, to resume his 
studies in agricultural engineering, 
a fte r having passed his previous 
exams.', , , -,
M ichael Lam bert and  his fiance. 
Miss Sharon M"ai'kle, of Vancouver, 
have been visiting M ichael’s p a r­
ents, Dr. and Mrs. L. Lam bert, a t 
Solimar, prior to re tu rn ing  to  the  
U.B.C. this week. ;. ;
Mrs. K arin Kelly has been the 
guest of the H am ilton -fam ily" a t  
Dromore for the  week-end. ";
Mr. and Mrs. Boyte, of Vancouver, 
are gue.sts of Dr. and Mrs." Lam bert 
a t  Solimai' this week.
H enry Ruckle has re tu rned  to 
resum e his studies a t  th e  College of 
Education in  Victoria",; th is week.
" Mrs." Lehauer and son, "Rickey, 
were guest.s of M r. arid Mrs. A. S te­
vens a t  Beaver P o in t fo r the  ■Week­
end.
H arold "Smith" " of 'Vancouver," has 
been spending a  few days visiting 
his brother, H ugh Sm ith, on the 
Isobella Point Road. T he few days 
th a t  he was here, Mr. Sm ith was 
su
Island  Ml-, and  Mrs. H. M. Fields, 
R. McNally, W hite Rock; Mrs. 
Elizabeth, Scoones, "R. J. Kingsmill, 
E. Bates, G aliano Island; Mrs. V. E. 
Well, M ayne Island; Mi-s. K. M c­
Kinnon, George Richards, Victoria; 
D. E. W ildm an, Edinburgh, Scot­
land; G. Howland, S atu rna Island; 
Mrs. G arthom e, Wellington.
Mr. and Mrs. Tei-ry H oggarth and 
their daughter, Deirdre, have re ­
tu rned  to  N orth Vancouver following 
a week’s visit to  T antram ar, Vesu­
vius Bay, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Newman.
Mrs. F rank  L. Scott, who has sold 
her house a t Gange.s, left on Sun­
day for Victoria, where she will 
take up residence a t  the  Dominion 
Hotel. •
M t. and Mrs. Zeneii Kropinski 
re tu rned  on Sunday afte r spending 
several days in  Vancouver.
Miss Evelyn M ouat re tu rned  last 
Sunday to Powell River a fte r spend­
ing the week-end w ith her parents, 
M r. and  Mrs. G avin C. M ouat.
Robert J. Reid, who h as  been 
spending the  sum m er a t R ivers In ­
let following a  week a t  hom e with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Reid, Vesuvius Bay, returned on 
Friday to Vancouver, to resume his 
studies a t the U.B.C.
Miss Dorothy Maipole has re -
— — — —  . ..  .........
tu rned  to Vancouver a fte r visiting 
her m other, Mrs. D. J . Mhrpole, 
who is the guest for a  m onth  or so 
of Capt. and  Mrs. T. A. M illner, 
Summ erlawn Farm .
%
WATCH FOR IT! 
WAIT FOR IT!
Sidney - Saanich - Brentwood
and Victoria
DAY OR NIGHT—-One call places all details in 
capable hands— Phone 3-3614.
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of 
the hour . . .
Phone: Mr. D, L. Goodman . . .  Ganges 100.
E ST A B L ISH E D
1867
FUNERAL CHAPEL
^  734 Broughton St., Victoria Parking Provided =
r""..
 " rt  Bay 
Leave Fulford ......
Leave Sw artz Bay .. 
Leave Fulford .... ....
Leave Hope Bay ....
Leave S a tu n m  .."....
Leave M ayne .........
Leave G a lia n o .........
Leave P o rt W ashington .... 
Leave Fulford 
Leave Swartz Bay 
Leave Fulford  ..... .
Leave Sw artz B a y ; 
Arrive Fu lfo rd ............
... 11.30 a.m.
12.45 p.m. 
.. 1.10 p m . 
... 2.10 p.m. 
..." 2.30 p.m. 
.:. 3.20 p m . 
.... 4.30 p.m. 
... 5.15 p.m. 
... 6,00 p.m. 
... 6.45 p.m. 
... 7.30 p.m.
GULF ISLANDS FERRY COMPANY (1951) LIMITED
GANGES. B.C. PHONE: GANGES 5 m
WINTER SCHEDULE—-In effect until further notice.
""" "i,""" 
I":"'" " :










M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS 
■ Fulford-Swnrtz Bay
— P A T R O N I Z E  R E V I E W  A D V E R T I Z E R S  —
6ULF IS L A N D S -V A IC O IV H  
M.V. L U Y  ROSE SOHEBILE
EFFECTIVE on and after September 22, 1956. 
Subject to change-without notice.
I M l i l
T R E M E N D O U S
Lv.—Vancouver ........
1148 W. Georgia 
Lv.—Steveston ............
Lv.—G aliano
Lv.—M ayne Island 
Lv.—P o rt Washington.... 1.30 p.m. 
Lv.;—Hope Bay ................ 2.30 p.m.
■; TUESDAY "










:. 3.00 p.m. 
.. 5.30 p.m. 
. 6 . 30  p.m. 
.. 7.00 p.tri. 





" Lv .—G aliano ‘ .2...
""'■raURSDAY, "
.. 9.00 a m . Lv.—Mayne Island  ........ 1.05 p.m.
10 00 a  m Lv.--Port; 'Washington.... 1.55 p.m.
..12.40 p.m. Ar.—Ganges .........   3.00 p.m.
in bringing in _ 
iuumber of grilse ," w hilst fishing in 
Fulford: Harbor.
Mr. and" Mrs. A. Jam es, of Vari- 
couver, are guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
H. Dickens in  Burgoyne Valley this 
week.
Mrs. Thomas W atm ore has been 
visiting her parents, M r. and Mrs. 
Hewitt, a t Fulford, for several weeks 
and returns to  h er hom e a t Ti-ail, 
B.C., this week, by" plane. X
R. N. Robertson has" re tu rned  to  
Fulford afte r being" up" the  west 
coast fishing; fo r several m onths.
Lv.—Ganges 2.:.:;.. 6.00 a.m.
.'"7, " ", ;7".7'""7' '
"Lv.—P o rt Washington.:.. 7.00 a.m.
7 "  " , : 7 7 ' 7 " " ’ 7 '  .■“ ' 7 " 7 7 ; " - 7 ,  ■ 7 ' " " "  ;
L v.^M ayne Island 7.40 a.m.
L v .-G a lian o  ..................  8.00 a.m.
A r—Steveston ...— ;......10.30 a.m. Ar.—Steveston (S afy ).
-7 : "  -7 ,




■ " , ' 7 ' ' 7 , ' ' 7 7 ' 7 ' ' "
5.15 p.m, 
6.00 p.m.
8.15 p m , 
8.35 p.m.
A r.r-V ancouver. . ..... 11.15 a.m.
Lv.—Port W ashington.... 9.15 p.m.
.10.00 p m . 
,. 1.15 am .




















""'7": ’ "■ i"
.. 3.00 p.m. 
..3.30 p m : 
5.30 p,m. 












4.59 p m . 
5.45 p.m. 
6.15 p.m.
    8.45 p.m.
Lv.—P ort” IVashington.... 4.00 p m . Ar.—Vancouver ................ 9.30 p.m.
Lv. Swart'/ Bay 
0.15 a.m, 
10.45 a,m.
Lv. Crofton Lv. Fulfoul




3,00 p.m. 4,30 p.m. 5.15 p.m.
"■ 4,00p.m. "■ „
, a,00 p.m.
,7,, 7"Friday Nights Only'",
;" 0.30'h.m, " 10,00 p,m.
"" M.V.''CY p e c k :'" : V".•;'"
■''■ ;';2 'O utor■"l8land8■Sorv^ce ' ' ^ 7  7 "
Ganges — Galiano — Mayne — S atu rna — P ender Islanda — Swartz Bay
,'/v Saturday'.iw id'sunday ..'r:", ■ "tl’neHday 7 '
Lv.—Ganges 2. 2...M„i2„„. 8.00 a,m, Iw.—G anges 0.00a,m,





Lv.—Mayne  ........  0,20 a.m.
"Lv.—Saturna; ..„..„....„.:.io,30 a,m. 
Lv.—Hope Bay .,..*...„;.10.BB a,m, 
Lv.—Swartz Bay .,.".„..„»,„12,30 p.in. 
Lv.'-Port;'W ashlngt'on ...... 1,25 p.m.
Xiv.—M ayne  ..,,, 2,05 p.m.
(Lv.'—Galiano 2,25 p,m.
Air.—amigCH   ......   3.30 p.m.
. ..Monday ' ""7 "."
IA(,—Gangea     7.OO a.m,
Lv.—G a lia n o   , 8 ,00 a.m,
Lv.—Mayne  8.20 a.m.
.Lv,—P ort Wii.shlngton .... 0.00 a.m.
Lv.—Swnrl'/ Bay 10,15 a.m.
LV.—Hope Bay  .....11,40 a.m.
Ar.—S a tu rn a    ,..,......„]2.30 p.m.
Lv.'™'^3aturna    .......   Hi.ooji.m.
Lv.'—Pout WashinBUm .... 2,45 p.m,
' Lv.—'Swn.riR Bay     '
Lv.—Poi't W ashington
.2  ,’
I.JV,—IM rt Wnfliilnfst.on   10,00 a.m,
Ar.—Gange.s  11.00n.m,
Lv.—Gange.s 3.00p.m.
Lv.—G aliano 4.00 p,ni
Lv.—M ayne    4.’20p.m,
Lv.—P'Ort Wa-shlngtori 5.00 p.m,
Ar.—<.langeH  ........ 8.00p.m.
Tlm rsday
Lv.—GnngOK  .....7,00 a.m
Lv.—S atu rna  ........... . 8.15 a.m.
TiV.—P o rt WaHhlnivlon .... 0.00 a.m.
Lv,~<Swiu*tz Bay ........,.,....,,10,15 a.m.
Lv.—'Port Wa.shlhgton ,...11,10 a.m.
Lv.--Mayru)  ....
A r."-ai)llano  ........






Lv,—a a lla n o  .... 
Ar.—Ganee.s
Lv,—G anges ".....I",
Lv.—G n lla n o  .
", ■ ,Lv;*-M'a.yno'",,
"».l.stiij na
", I! Lv.—Hope Bay 
Ar.—Ga.ntp).*"
 1- 3.45 p.m. ,", Lv."-roi"t W;i.‘ililngton
4,40 p.m, Lv.~<~Bwarlz Bay
•7.,'
... fi.’iOp.m, Lv.~-Port WasiilnBton .
5.40 p.m. Lv.— Batuvna
  .....8.43 p jn , Ar.—Gnu(jo,s'
,Pdday
8.00 a.m. Lv,'“ O anfirs :.,,7, 7,,.,;, 
,,.,,,.1. 0 , 0 0  a.m. , 7 Lv.'*"'Gallano,
0 .2 0 a.m,' Lv.—Mayne
.,,.,,........,,10.25 u.ui. iiay
  ..... .10,50 a jn . Lv.—B atnrna ...
..........la noon Ar.-G angivi
11.45 a.m. 
.12,05 p.m. 




. 4,40 p.m 








Ml'S. Cecil" Springford  le ft St. 
M ary Lake on M'onday to stay w ith 
h e r four gTondchildren a t Duncan, 
while their parents, Ml’, and  Mrs. 
Ormonde Springford, arc m aking a 
short visit to E ngland iaftcr flying 
over the North Pole,
Mrs, J. O. Jorusen has re tu rned  to 
Vc,suviu.s Bay a fte r a few days’ visit 
to Victoria, where she was a guest 
a t the Old C him ning Iim .
M ajor and M rs. P. D, Crofton 
have returned to  Victoria afte r 
.speiiding tlio woek-ond hero visiting 
th e ir  relatives and  friends.
Mrs, P rank Sm ith, who has been 
.spending two or th ree m onths a t 
T antram ar, Vesuvius .Bay, vl.sitliig 
her .si.ster-ln*la.w, M1.SS Emiiy Smitli, 
returned to Vancouver on Sunday, 
Mr. and Mi’.s, a .  S. Humphreys 
returned on Sunday afte r .spending 
several days in Vancouver.
Dougins Saiito, who iivrived re- 
0,entiy from Toronto, is .spending 10 
days on S alt Svirlng Island visltiJig 
his hrotlior-ln-law  and  Kister, Mr. 
and Mi',s. Sidney Quinton.
Mr. uiul Mrs. S tu a r t  Simp.son a r ­
rived last" S atu rday  from Onlgary 
and are spending a few dny.s as tho 
guesls of Mr. and  Mrs, A. J. Mac- 
William, Scott lloa.d, .
Mr. and Mr.s. Lewis P arh am  left 
'ran tram nr, Vesuvius Bay, on l''ri- 
(Iny, to .spend sevival days in  V an­
couver, guests;of Dr. L. Gunn.
Mris. J. Mltcl'ieil and  Mi.s,s Juno 
5'iiteliell "left a  few; days ago for a 
motoring trip to Penticton "and 
Kelowna, where t.hey Intojul spend­
ing two weeks.
Gueats registered a t Tlarbour 
ITou.sei Mr, n n d  Mrs. R, H. .Sliaw. 
fNriw Wc.Htmla.slor; Gl,lmn VaidK 
P.. N, Pearse. .11. K. filtevcn.son, Wll~ 
Imm VVoilaee, li. FaieU. itobert B. 
Brown, S tanley  W. Vinigus, Vaneou- 
vor; H. E,. Tsiwson, D uncan; Mr, 
and Mr.'ii. R,v)a.nds. Mr.s, M. E. Wil" 
V'.vn. 'Ciipl W .T P  Tie,'.ch, " Pender
INFORMATION: MArInc 1237 MArinc 4481
COAST FERRIES L IM IT E I
Starts Monday, 
' Oct. 1st : '
c o n t i n u e s Tuesday, 
Oct. 2nd
EATON’S big 20-page flyer will be 
delivered to your Kome! WatcK for 
it! Gheck the value-packed pages!
,,
" @ "Nb " other sale " in Canada can" matcii it !
; @ Every EATON Store fricmi coast to coast 
takes pax't! 7 7 "":""" " 7  7 .', ,7 ' ; " ; ' " ; ' '  ' ^ ' 7 ",
"® " Massive"buying results in extraordinary
" 7  7 7 . - 7 , ' . - ^  7 . "  : , , 7 .. .7 ; .7,. ' •■ ' ; , ; . .7 , ; . , 7 ' ' .  . ' " 7 7 : 7 " : ' . ,  ^ ' 7
; : " , 7  7 Savilfgsl
'7 " " : " " " " , "  . " " " " 7 " 7 7 7  " " ' 7 ' . 7 7 ' ' . " : ' 7 , ;  " ' " 7 " "  ; 7 '"  7 7 . " ' " 7 7 "  " ; 7 " 7 :  7 7 '  7 " " 7 " ; : . .  ■ 7 " 7 - '  7
® Notice the well-known brands reduced 
specially for this event! "
© Keep fu ture  Trieeds "as " well as present
' 7 ' 7 : 7 ' " ' " : 7 ' " " ' , ' . . ;  ■'■' 7 . ; .
© i)o your bndgeG a good turn----Plari^ a 
trip to EATON’S Monday or Tuesday.
.:77 7  7 7 7 . . ' " ' ' 7 ' '  7  7 7 ' . '  7  7 ' 7 7 7 ,  ' ' ‘" " ' 7 7  7 - 7 . 7 . ' " "
© Extra clerks 7willri speed your "bnyihg!
" ■ h." ■
needs in m in d !
i e




Call EATON’S Toll-Free Number
Advance Phone Orders A ccepted  
as Soon as You Recei've Your Flyer
Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 
W ednesday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
m M m m c OL IM IT E D
. 7, ■ ; ■ 7.
7'/' ■. .."-.'"ri: 7.7"': ;■ ::7;::::7:;;;7./
''":":".""'"7"7 77""""'
..
• -  A ' / . '- """-'V ■'7-.. 7'..7.'






! " '-'7 '' .. ..
! """7""
SchcdtdcK iw ahtwc will ho followed or cloficiy iv« posftlhlri, hut, qwinp, 
4,0 "whni'.f fad lltiea and extrem e tides unfortunalc dolavs may oocur 
' o c c f tf l lo n a l ly :,
F or luforinfti.lon In toRWd to Inw sai'vleo plewo phono THia VAN- 
OOUVBll la iA N D  COAOir L1W?S a t  Vlcuvrla a - im .
Gulf Islands Ferry Company (1951) Limited
' : GANCES,. B.C.. : 7'
C G '
E A R T H W O R M S
' HVBiVl.U;:i " -  Bl..Af;rH Y  
"7 RED ’WTGGLlillia
Tlio Ideal Pl.shorman’x B alt 
Tim O ardcnci’‘iH Unpaid 
_ Ihuuiym an
For In fpm w tlon  ami Price
" ' W a l l y ’s ,"  
' E a r t b w o i r m :  . F a r m . ^
In Quality,: Style 'PerformaiKe,N(^hJ^^ RCA Victor: tke,;Morld-
Leader in Television W B ig  Choice''aLRoll^Arounds/'Ta 
Consoles, Lowboyi^-Priced RCA Victor History
T 0W M SlA N "’5r7 '
ITamLmmi 21-in, taiilc top TV witli chiUi.HlH, 
11) lujtual tuboH. Olcan, uncluticrcd look, in 
wtilnuli, malioirauy o r limed o a k  flnlaiied 
ca,binct, M itkhing 





Grnccrul, 21-in. lowboy coukoIo 
styling—a ra.rn q v  value, 3- 
.spcakcr '‘Panorn,mlc Sound”, 
tone control, phono-Jack. ’J l 
notuftl lubofl. Oholco of two 
rino wowl cablnots; Natupal 
w alnut or llmcd onk. In  
walnut—
THE CLIFTON
■ Atlraotlve, ai-in., .SuiMvr, Borlcft, iJXlVio model 
with tlw  clean, iuvclut'tared front, 21 nct.na.l 
tulxat. Bum oonlTol, pliono-Jock, big niHsakcr 
M)Und. " W alnut, nmhogahy or limed m \k  
imialieu « u  h t n o t.




Stnndnrd b  the lAxi’g o s l-—
With' Uowexl" Prices in Ihiv Wcftt
737 YATES ST., VICTORIA
WMMM
2 - 5 1 1 1
m
'■ ■ .




HOPE OF SALT 
.SPRING P.T.A.
“ The S alt Spring Island P aren t- 
Teacher Association held th e ir firs t 
meeting of the  new season, Septem - 
her 17, in  the home economics room 
of th e  school, with 31 members 
present. Mrs. E .J. Ashlee, presi­
dent, cordially welcomed the  mem­
bers and  expressed the hope th a t  
by the  end of the season, “we are 
better parents, better friends, and  
have enjoyed a closer bond with the  
teachers—truly, P.T.A. is the link 
between home and .school”. The 
secretary, Mrs. A. Jackson, gave the  
annual report th a t was audited by 
Jack  Green. C urrent report showed 
a balance of $209.33. Mi-s. Jack 
G reen was elected to  program  com­
mittee.
T he swimming classes held d u r­
ing Ju ly  and August were reported 
upon by Mrs. A.shlee. At the wind­
up party , August 24, Mrs. Naysmith, 
instructor, and her helpers, Mrs. L. 
jc. Parham , Mi-s. G. Heinekey and 
Mrs. T liorburn were presented with 
gifts of appreciation and special 
thanks were accorded Fred Mon-is 
who arranged for bus drivers. Over 
100 children registered and there is 
a credit balance of $4 in swim 
funds.
Mrs. Netterfield reported on 
school gardens for which prizes will 
be awarded October 5. Miss Leigh­
ton R.N., brought the dental clinic 
to the attention of members. This 
is available to all children from age 
three years to grade 3, and  the $4 
registration fee covers all dental 
work required during th e  year. I t  is 
hoped everyone eligible will take 
advantage of this privilege. For 
the program Miss Leighton showed 
color films of her travels in  C an­
ad a  and United States. R efresh­
m ents were served, by Mrs. S. Rog­





Mr .and Mrs. M. F. Hillary and 
son. Bill, accompanied by Mr. and 
Ml'S. J. F. Jones, are enjoying a 
motor trip to California.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Inkster from 
Edmonton spent a few days with  
Mr. and Mrs. O. Inkster recently.
Mir. and Mrs. V. Carolan and  son, 
Dickie, returned to the Island for 
a  few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Evans, of V an­
couver, are a t Arbutus Point for 
the month of September.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W .  Fredrickson 
spent last Tuesday in Ganges.
R. Hepburn is spending a  few 
days in Victoria and Vancouver.
Former Resident Of 
South Pender Dies 
In Victoria
Mrs. Lewis Leonard Spalding 
Higgs passed away in Victoria on 
Thursday, Sept. 20, where she had 
resided for the past two years a t 
Oak Lodge. Born in England, Mi's. 
Higgs came to C anada with her son, 
Thomas, to join her husband a t 
South Pender Island in 1892. Pre-' 
deceased by her husband in 1922, 
Mrs. Higgs moved to Nanaimo in 
1944, where she resided un til two 
years ago.
She is survived by two sons, C ap­
tain  Thomas L. Higgs of Gibson’s 
and Captain W. Y. Higgs of N anai­
mo; one daughter, Mrs. W innlfred 
Georgeson of M ayne Island, and  14 
grandchildren, 15 gi’eat-grandchil- 
dren and one great-great-grand- 
child.
Funeral services were held a t  
Hayward’s Chapel with Rev. Canon 
R. Willis officiating, and crehia- 
•tion followed.
C. O F  C. PLAN
MEETING
T he S alt Sprm g Island  Cham ber 
of Commerce called a special m eet­
ing September 18 under the chair­
m anship of the vice-president, Dr. 
Lambert, in  the absence, of Colin 
M ouat, president, who is away for 
a m onth. The purpose of the m eet­
ing was to finalize plans for the  sec­
ond “Know Y o u r  Com munity” 
meetmg to be held in  M ahon halL 
Questions were discussed th a t will 
bring out all pertinen t facts of the 
organizations on the  panel and it 
is hoped a fuller understandm g of 
com m unity affairs will result from 
these splendid talks presented to 
the public of S alt Spring Island. 
Pound Laws will also be discussed 
on  the panel.
M AYN E
gates from all over the province. A 
panel discussion group heard  sug­
gestions for a  new high school p ro ­
gram  geared to those pupils who 
seem to gain Uttle from  the  regai- 
la r liigh school curriculum.
CARD PARTIES ENJOYED 
AT BEAVER POINT ILALD
Beaver Poin t Hall Committee are 
sta rtin g  their very popular card 
parties a t  Beaver Point HaU on 
October 6. “500” will be played and
ladies’, gent’s and consolation prizes 
will be awarded. Refreshm ents will 
be served and  everyone is welcome. 
These enjoyable card parties will 
continue throughout th e  w inter 
montlis.
Dr. B. J. Hallowes 
Elected To Island 
Hospital Board
At a meeting of the taxpayers in  
th e  community hall on Septem ber 
15 Dr. B. J . Hallower was elected as 
S a tu rn a  Island representative of 
the  Lady M into Hospital Board.
1.1.1.1s MEW 




W. “B ill’' Evans was struck in  the 
back and head in  a freak accident 
a t Ganges while falling a.n alder a t 
the  rear of his property recently. 
He remembers shu tting  off his 
power saw and  stepping aside as 
the foot-thick tree started  to fall, 
bu t he was laiocked unconscious 
w hen th e  tree  h it a  fence and 
bounced, pinning his leg down. He 
was able to  a ttra c t the help of his 
son-in-law , Ted Gear, who levered 
away the log. Fortunately, afte r 
brief hospitalization for X-rays', 
and  possible concussion. Bill is 
home again no t too m uch the  worse 
for his very narrow  escape from 
serious injury.
Buy a chairisaw tha t’s Hffht enough 
ye t tough enough to  do the job!
New Model HC is a  quality chainsaw . :. . 
Every ounce adds to performance and 
production, yet lE L ’s perfect balance makes / ; 
for the easiest handling of any chainsa'w. Ask for ,
'̂ ■7: "
Visiting on Saturna
W eek-end visitors a t  the S atu rna  
..Island home of Mrs. E dna S la ter 
were Miss Sue Brovm, newly gradu­
a ted  from  nurse’s tra in in g " a t  S t 
Joseph’s hospital; M ervin C am p­
bell and Allan Jones "of, Victoria.
W illiam Copeland; and  his” two 
sons/ are visiting, at"; the  S a tu rn a  
home o f Mr. and  Mrs. George Cope­
land."
Mrs. Geo. M aynard has left for a 
visit to Sumas.
Miss Alty, the new school teacher, 
spent the  week-end with her fam ­
ily in Vancouver.
Mrs. W. M orson has returned 
from a week w ith  her daughter in 
North Vancouver.
Robert Aitken returned on Sun­
day from Cranbrook where he a t ­
tended the school trustees’ conven­
tion.
The P.T.A. got away to a good 
s ta rt a t  a m eeting in  the school, 
Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Jones h as  had  a  holiday in 
Alberta, where she visited her sis­
ter.
Miss M arie B ennett has been 
home for the  week-end.
New Executive
Annual m eeting of the Saturna 
Island W omen’s Service Club was 
held in the community hall on Sep­
tember 14. The new executive was 
elected and now consists of: past- 
president, Mrs. Louise Money; presi­
dent, Mrs. M ary Copeland; first 
vice-president, Md's. Jean  Gordon; 
second vice-president, Mrs. Edna 




Mervyn Ga.rdner, Mr. Aitken and 
Mrs. F . . L. P rio r attended the B rit­
ish Columbia School Trustees’ , As­
sociation convention held at Oran- 
brook this year. Dr. J. P. K. Eng­
lish an d  association president L. 
Wood addressed 500 trustee dele-
VESUVIUS
" LODGE
AND : SLEEPING, CABINS, ., 
Commander an d  Mrs. Forrester.
Telephone 2K Ganges 
FOR YOUR FALL HOLIDAY 
VISIT OUR GIFT SHOP 
CHRISTIVIAS GIFTS 
Tliat are “Something Different”
WORKIf̂ G WITH THE PEOPLE OF
for communify growth and beffer living...
In every British Columbia community it 
serves, your Power Commission is a local business just 
as the butcher, grocer and other merchants
their families are active members of the 
community—earning their wages: and salaries locally
serving your community in many ways.
© New compact shape - '
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Canadian Pulp & Paper Association (Woslorn Division^ 
Room 402, 550 Burrard St., Vancouver 1, B.C.
Ploaso send full information about tho contost and prizes. 
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W hen is- an  apple ripe? This These rem ain  fairly  constan t from
7;W
sounds like an  easy question to 
answer, bu t actually it  is a  ra th e r 
d ifficult one.: I t  is an  im portant 
question too a s ,fru it th a t  is im m a­
tu re  w hen harvested  frequently 
shrivels and is of poor quality. An 
overm ature apple is subject to  de­
cay arid has a sho rt storage life.
As a n  apple ripens it increased in 
size, decreases in  flesh firm ness and 
changes color. Inside th e  fru it  
changes are taking place. T he sugar 
, conten t increases, the  acidity de­
creases and  more solids in  propor­
tio n  to  w ater are laid down.
Each of the above changes can be 
n sed  to  teU if a-n apple is ripe. The 
m o s t  reliable one is the  change in  
■ color. T he change from  a  harsh  
green to  a  light r te e n  or yellow in 
th e  groimd or underlying color takes 
place when an  apple becomes ripe. 
Red varieties show an  inwease in  
th e  intensity of color. T he in ternal 
color changes also and  w h en  it loses 
th e  green tinge to  become white or 
cream  color the  fru it is ripe. An­
other color change th a t  is often 
"useful is the change from  a  white 
to  a  brown seed coat, although th is 
is not very reliable in some varieties.
A handy guide to m aturity  in 
apples is the average picking date in 
• previous years or, be tte r still, the  
.time between bloom and harvest.
year to year although exceptions 
will occur.
Average picking dates for several 
varieties:/ '
Yellow T ransparent, July 27; 
G ravenstein, August 20; McIntosh, 
Septem ber 9; W ealthy, September 
15; Grime.s, October 4; W inter B an­
ana, October 7; Jonathan , October 
8; W agner, October 13; Rome 
Beauty, October 13; N orthern  Spy, 
October 16; King, October 20.
Tire answer to  this easy question 
th en  involves sev e ra r factors and  
the ability to teU if an  apple is ripe 
depends on experience and  careful 
observation.
NOISE MAKER
M any people passing th e  Experi­
m ental F arm  these days will won­
der a t  the  loud reports occurring a t  
fairly frequent intervals. These 
em anate from  a noise maker, p u t 
there for the simple purpose of 
scaring birds away. C ontrary to 
w hat some bird lovers m ay fear, 
no shot em anates from  the  device, 
but only noise and concussion, the  
idea being mei’ely to keep birds 
from destroying valuable experi­
m ental m aterial.
The principle behind th is  noise 
maker is th e  explosion of acetylene 
gas, released by th e  action of w ater 
dripping on calcium carbide. The
MORE ABOUT
C A N A D I A N
(Continued from  Page One)
■ . •■ j .
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"Woiit some help with yeur hemework, M ? "
Evident th roughou t th e  city  were 
th e  visitors from  th e  “valleys”. The 
valleys are the hom es of th e  mines,' 
no longer, green as Llewellyn so 
wistfully described them . A custom 
among th e  young m others ' in  the 
m ining ai’eas is th a t  of carrying 
their young ch ildren  in  a  shawl. 
The child is he ld  in  arm s and th e  
shawl is draped around both  child 
and m other. T he mo.ther can then  
hold the child  w ith  one h an d  and 
no am ount of m ovem ent 'will perm it 
it to  fall. In  th e  h e a r t  of a  m odern 
city, surrounded by th e  more sophis­
tica ted  product of th e  city, th ere  is 
something a ttrac tiv e  abou t th e  
m aintenance of a  custom , years 
afte r its  disappearance in  o ther 
p arts  of th e  country.
SEASIDE TOWN
Iri common w ith  a ll seaside to'wns, 
Swansea offers m any miles of gol­
den sand fo r the  en terta inm en t of 
children from  all p a r ts  of the 
country. The recreational facilities 
provided by a  m ile of golden sand 
compete closely w ith  leagues of
gas evolved fills th e  explosion cham ­
ber and  gradually overflows in to  a 
s econd cham ber in  which a  pilot 
light is burning. W hen this occurs 
the gas is ignited and flashes back 
into/ th e  firs t cham ber, exploding 
the gas which h as  fiUed it. The 
process is repeated  as th e  water 
keeps dripping on the  carbide. The 
noise and concussion, w ith  th e  la t­
ter probably being -the more im ­
portant, have been fairly  effective 
in frightening away the.m any  gold­
finches and sparrows which have 
been preying on the  seed crop.
O ther devices have been ■ tried  
from  time to tu n e  to keep birds 
from damaging the  crops, some w ith 
m erit while others have had  little 
effect. S m a ir plots may, be netted  
as well as harvested seed crops 
awaiting threshing. A lum inum  foil 
streamei's which glitter in  the sun, 
especially when moved by the wind 
have some ; effect on / the less bold 
birds but do" n o t deter s u c h : maa-- 
auders as crows, goldfinches: and  
purple finches. .D eterren t sprays 
with a  pungent odor have been 
tried  but have h ad  little  effect. The 
Experim ental F a rm  will welcome 
any suggestions. Perhaps some of 
our readers may have tried  and 
tru e  recipes: for p ro tecting ; their 
sti'awberries or" seed crops from 
these depredations.
shingle fo r th e  holiday .maker or 
tourist.
A nother featiure of the Welsh city 
is th e  housing of its  residents. 
There a re  tie r upon ,tier of terraced 
villas standing on the side of the 
hills overlooking the  city. T h a t 
many a re  w ithout indoor plumbing 
is taken  fo r granted and the cham ­
ber' pot still performs a n  im portant 
function in  tlie Swansea home. 
There is a cleanliness and neatness 
about these stuccoed homes th a t is 
not always found in the streets of 
an industrial centre.
Going to Swansea? T here’s lovely! 
BOOM TOWN
Swansea, incidentally, is a  boom 
town. According to local m erchants 
the city  is booming to  take p re­
cedence over its  gi'eater sister city, 
Cardiff. One m erchant informed 
me th a t h is firm  h as  a  branch in 
both cities. In  Cardiff the com­
pany is nearly three times as large, 
while ,the Swansea group last year 
did tliree times os m uch business.
T he m erchants there are less 
aw are of the  th rea t of a  m inor 
crisis th a n  they appear to  be in  the 
M idlands. T hroughout the M id­
lands area  .there is an  awareness of 
the danger of a  sudden drop in 
pi-oaperity. Redundancy, over-pro­
duction an d  irregular dem and for 
exported goods brings a  cloud into 
the economic picture. To date there
has been an  assiu’ance by th e  de­
partm ent of labor th a t workers laid 
off by any one industry  can  rapidly 
be absorbed into other industries. 
Despite these assurances m any are 
still fearful of 'the possibility of a 
collapse, when laid off workers 
m ight find  themselves w ithout on 
alterniative occupation.
The word, of course, is autom a­
tion. 'W hether it  h as been a  th rea t 
born of th e  w'Ur period or whether 
it is .the second phase of the  indus­
tria l revolution w hich commenced 
a  century ago is no t m ade entirely 
clear by the  factions 'which speak 
loudly of it. T he black cloud which 
is hovering over th e  economic sky is 
particularly noticeaible in  th e  Mid­
lands. W ith a  population of millions 
all closely tied  to  the industrial 
picture it takes on  a  m ore m eaning 
form th a n  in  South Wales, 'where 
agi'iculture an d  m ining are  the d iief 
employers. T he dem and for coal 
is constant and  h as n 0it been m et for 
years. The steel industry, which is 
parallel "to th a t  of mining, h as  felt 
the  reaction from  tlie  M idlands 
easing up on automobile production, 
but the blow h as not yet aim ed a t 
the h ea rt of th e  commimity and 
South W ales can  enjoy a  fuller de­
gree of to ta l employment th an  is a t 
present possible in  the  Midlands.
It’s a gM d thing young Ted is only jokii
. . s fViU Up i
by problems about manL-
Ted’s father is a m 
sentati'""'’
♦lo..,""""tion , 
plans to meet these-
' \
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You’li find today’s life insurance man a' good man to know. H it pro- 
gress reflects the rnariy ways in which the life insurance business has 
developed wi^^^ to rhe^ your changing needs!
Feel FuH of Vigor; Years Younger 
MEN,WOMEN
in , exhausted . T ry  O strex T onic Tablets. 
O ften  need ed  a fte r  40  — by  body old, ru n ­
d o w n  b e c a u s e  la c k in g  iro n ;  in c re a se s  v im , 
v ig o r, v i ta l i ty .  T h o u sa n d s  fe e l fu l l  o f  p e p , 
y e a r s  y o u n g e r .  Q u i t  b e in g  o ld . “ G e t - a c -  
quainted*' size costs Uttle. Be w ise, get pep , 
n e w  health , qu ick  th rifty  w ay. T ry  Ostrex 
today. A t a ll druggists.
DIFFERENT P a r i s h
The 'Vicar of a, village church 
preached a  serm on so m ov ii^  th a t, 
with th e  exception of one m an, the  
whole congregation was in  tears.
After th e  service th e  'vloar ap ­
proached th e  irresponsive one and, 
out of curiosity, asked h im  why he  
did riot weep w ith the rest.
“Well,” said  th e  m an, “you see,
I  don’t  belong to  th is  parish .” '
In Sidney— 16 m iles from  Victoria




QUINELLA ON 2ND A N D  LAST RACE
admission $1.00 including tax
POTATO 
CHIPS
The United Nations estimates 
that 150 million families in 
underdeveloped areas lack 
adequate housing.
One answer is a frameless.
inum. It needs no foundation; is 
non-corrosive and verminproof; 
is so lightweight that it is packed 
in cartons easily carried by plane, 
jw p or even burro. /
The Colombian goyemment 
has ordered 3/200 of "them to
bountry/ So it’s riot surprising,
/ / with riluniinurri trayelUng so /
" arid doing so riiuch; that 
I is agairi iricrcasirig" its smelting 
capacity" in botri and"
""""" British. Coluiribia.'//:■■"
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF /  
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B : iS " T A N C " EL O N  O
Long Distance service is often twice as fast when you call 
by NUMBER. "By ^ i n g  the operator "the out-of-towa
NUMBER—-instead of just the nam e   . . -
won’t have to 'wait while she ""gets "the nutdberi from 7'
*Tifoniiation” in the to or city you’re calling.
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Plenty of hot water is needed in the 
modem home . . . hot water for bathing, 
for laundry, for dishwashing, for house" 
cleaning . . . in fact there aro over 100 usco 
for/ hot water in the average household 
Ztoday..""'
If you have some noiuautomatic tank 
that requires attention down in the base" 
ment someone has to climb about 2d,000 
: 8topa""a:year.'"", Z'
With a modern autornatic "electric iator- 
ago water heater, you can have all the hot 
:water your fam ily wania, 2d hov day,
" without any effort on your part. " Automatic 
electric • storage water Zhcatera (insulated 
like gi ant th erm os bottl os) provi d b cl can 
"\iot watc at the exact tompcvature you 
require at" the lo'w cost o f  approximately 
Opc to $L per person per month for the nvcr- 
:;Z ago/family :0 f 7 four.;: 7 ;.7""/Z,':,■/ Ẑ :;7-';77
ZTb got compieto satiBfaction you should 
make sure ttiut you got the right siKo heater 
for your homo. The following table will
7.:; guide, you:' "7Z''/:Z77
FASTEST ACROSS THE STRAIT
FERRIES LEAVE EVERY TW O HOURS O N  THE 
EVEN HOUR, 6  A. M .-M ID N IG H T ,
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY AND* N A N A IM O  
LV. of 6  a  m, 8 , 1 0 , 1 2  n o o n ,2  p m , 4 , d ,  8 , 1 0 ,1 2  mid.
(Daylloht Saving Time)
JR ese rv c s tio n s  N O T  N o e d o d
Pmtengors—Automobiles—Trucks 
Follow The Black Ball Flag!
1 ' -
Minimum SudKissiicid Slxa AufomoiHc Storciso Water Heater
, N0.',0< No. Of ' Coi'iocily GoliiWM,
natbroomi nfttlroom* Elodflc SlorofiD Wolor Hoofer
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In th e eawe of 1 arirer bome.s th nn »howw 
above, ask your appUanee doalor or plumber 
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BUT COMPASS SOMETIMES IS HANDY
(By R.E.A.)
One day on the government dock 
a t Ganges, while aw aiting the a r­
rival of th e  Vancouver plane, my 
sister and  I  were ra th e r enjoying a 
loud conversation by some, ra th e r 
obviousy visitors. There was much 
oh-ing over our harbor and island 
beauties, which we Gulf Islanders 
accept as p a rt of our existence, and 
they rem arked th a t it was a won­
derfu l place if one wanted to live a 
life of inactivity, and  ju st sit back 
and  w atch life go by. I  have never 
yet h ad  enough hours in the  day to 
do all the  th ings I  wanted, but m ay­
be i t ’s because a lo t of us enjoy 
helping a  good causb, and being 
caught up in the w hirl of activity 
th a t  exists—on Salt Spring—a t any 
rate.
Once in a  while we do take time 
to  go fishing and  thoroughly enjoy 
soaking up all the m yriad .scenery 
and experiences th a t aw ait one on 
the sa lt water. You ju st never know 
w hat will be added to your store­
house of memories to be taken  out 
a page a t a tune and  enjoyed over 
and  over. Our latest page was added 
recently when we decided to go out 
to th e  bell-buoy on th e  outside of 
Galiano. and see if we could catch a 
salmon.
A G O O D  C A TC H
Glorious sunshine and calm seas j 
plus two salmon, some gi-ilse and a i 
whopper of a cod took onr a tten - | 
tion  un til l a te , in the afternoon 
when we saw fog suddenly blowing 
up the  pass. By the time we got in 
our lines and started  for home the
fog was so thick we had to  cling to • .. 4. .. »
. th e  shoreline of Mayne. At the  end i  New York departm ent store After
of the pass we bravely headed o u t -  1 to  the‘ theatre, he appeared in th ree  plays
on Broadway and  toured most of
compare to the w arm th of t h e i r ! 
ho.spitality. |
Fortunately they had a compass 
which we borrowed and by using a " 
block of wood and th e  lid of the 
compass box, in lieu of parallel rule 
and dividers, our twn navigators set 
a course for S alt Spring. They soon 
had us safely back in spite of the 
dense fog and darkness—but I  do 
bet th a t a  compass w'ill soon be 
added to the boat’s equipment . . . 
although we rarely have fog in  Gulf 
Islands.
Healing By 
Prayer To Be 
Lecture Topic
The healing of sickness and other 
discords exclusively by prayer based 
on God’s allness, will be the  topic of 
a C hristian Science lecture to be 
given here on Friday, Sept. 28, by 
Jules Cern of New York City.
Mr. Cern, a  member of The Chris­
tian Science Board of Lectureship, 
will speak in the church auditorium  
on Chambers St. a t Pandora Ave., 
u nder the auspices of F irst Church 
of Christ, Scientist. His suoject will 
bo Christian Science: I ts  F unda­
m ental T each in g s ' and Pi-actical 
Use. The lecture is free, and local 
members have invited the public 
to attend.
A native of Dallas, Texas, Mr. 
Cern is on a nationwide lecture tour. 
He has devoted full time to the 
practice of C hristian Science heal­
ing since 1935. Pidor to th a t h e  was 




Despite the  end of the heavy to u r­
ist travel season. Black Ball Ferries, 
Ltd., has announced th e  continu­
ation of its high-frequency sum ­
mer schedules. Seiwice will au to ­
m atically change from  Daylight 
Saving to Pacific S tandard  Time on 
and a fte r September 30, bu t the 
times and num ber of departures will 
rem ain  unchanged.
I. D. Birse, vice-president and 
traffic manager, said th a t  Black 
Ball will m am tain indefinitely its 
sum m er schedule of 10 trips each 
way, every day between Vancouver
SMORGASBORD 
SUPPER DATE
Catholic W omen’s League resum ­
ed its regular meetings a t the church 
h a ll of Our Lady of Grace, Ganges, 
w ith Mrs. H. M ilner presiding. The 
treasurer’s report showed a balance 
of $188.30.
M embers discussed projects for 
the coming season and a small “500”
and Nanaimo, as well as its cmu'ent 
schedules betw'een Vancouver and 
Sechelt Peninsula and Vancouver 
and  Powell River.
This m arks the second consecu­
tive year th a t  this B ritish Columbia 
transportation .system has extended 
its summer schedules into the late 
i fall and w inter months.
ami
party was arranged for Friday eve- I f  
ning, Sept. 28, in  the church hall. I 
The date, Wednesday, Oct. 3, has 
been fixed for the smorgasbord 
supper, which, under the  general 
convenership of Mrs. Milner, with 
assisting committee, will be held in 
the M ahon hall, Ganges. The next 
m eeting of the league Avill take 
place on October 9.
for  e x tr em e ly  s e v e r e  
hearing impairment
«  S p e c i a l  ' ' P o w e r  R e g u l o l o t "  f o r  
P c e p r e s s i v o  H e a r i n g  L o s s e s  




sans com pass:— w ith our fingers 
crossed, hoping we could h it Prevost 
; and theii follow down to S alt Spring.
All sense of direction leaves one— 
it’s a grey blank world—cold and 
damp. Suddenly a chff popped into 
view immediately ahead w ith a coil­
ed root clinging to the . rocks, as if 
7 afra id  of slipping into the  sea below. 
M any a time we had looked a t th a t  
root and knew we had. done: a com­
plete tm n  and  were back in ther 
pass on the Galiano side. A glance 
7 in to  the  w a tri caused a quickening 
of ; th e  pulse as we realized the cur­
re n t had  taken us over the reef.
, Fortunately  our pilot never faltered 
and  w ith complete calm  took us 
still closer to the, cliff where he 
knew the w ater was deeper. "
A GOOD RECEPTION
the United S ta tes and Canada. D ur- 
hig World W ar I I  he was volunteer 




Service at present operated w ill continue as 
shoim  in  timetable to September 29, 1956, ajter 
ioMch the following service w ill be operated:
In eflfcct September 30, 1956 to 
April 27, 1957 inclusive
yA!ieouiiE& -sicTORia- Se a t t l e  service
DAILY PRINCESS J O A N  o r  PRINCESS ELIZABETH
P.T. A. Garden Contest 
Winners Named
The Fulford  P.T.A. held' the first 
meeting of the season on Friday 
night w ith  Mrs. F. L. Jackson pre­
siding.
Reports of th e  garden contest 
sponsored by th e  P.T.A. were read 
and the prize-w inners in  th e  dif­
ferent groups were as follows; Group 
1, fu'st prize, R onda Lee; 2, Teresa 
M ollett; 3, G loria Harrison. Group
Lv. Vancouver . . .  
Ar. Victoria . . . .
Lv. Victoria . . . .
Ar. Seattle . . . . . .
Lv. Seattle . . . . . .
Ar. Victoria . . . . 
















1122 BLanshard - Phone 2-0421 j
VICTORIA, B.C. 1
: ' ; 34tf 1
Attend a Free Lecture Entitled
“CHRISTIAN SCIENCE; Its Fundamental 
Teachings and Practical U se”
By Jules Ceni, C.S. of New York
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother 
Church, The First Ohureh of Christ Scientist, 
in Boston, Massachusetts
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, at 8 p.m.
in the CHURCH EDIFICE, Chambers 
Street and Pandora Avenue
All are Cordiaily Invited
First Church of Christ, Scientist, A^ictoiiia, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
SAKCSOSEII - Service
2, first, Jo h n  Campbell; 2, H eather
^  had only bhe/choice and :thatLZ’"^^^- was to  keep following th e  coast of I  ’ ^ 9rina -Hpllings, Group 3, first,
:: Galiano" tbward.vMontague: Harbor 2̂  W
; f  whme:the"Vri^^ " 3. /Spencer""Brigden. ’T h ...
in past the  last po int "a "gust" of 
w ind dispelled;the fog,"briefly "show 
ing" th e  little" bay," welf-lmpt w harf/
, ; and attractive property — in  fac t 
it  never looked so good before. A 
w a rm " greeting;"" welcomed" m s" a n d :
" w ith o u t a qua'lm, " our hew" found 
: "  friends " were 7 mixing u p " hot " rum s 
and offering to prepare a  hot meal 
later. Theirs is one of those real
hese
gardens were judged earlier in  the 
. season an d  were a  credit t o " the 
young gardeners. Tho prizes for all 
groups will be distributed a t  the  
school a t  Ganges on October 5.
The repo rt of the peach te a  held 
a t the residence of Mrs. A. Davis 
earlier th is sunnner showed a  clear­
ing of $42.50, w hich goes to  th e  
children’s C hristm as party , to  be
homes, where peace and happiness 1 held in December.
"reign. Re.stful colors,"polished brass, 
picture.s of sailing oraft on the walls, 
I and  vases of : flowers. "The w arm th 
of "the sstove th a t felt so good to us 
afte r being chilled through couldn't
An in teresting  film  in  technicolor 
entitled Forw ard, was" shown by D. 
Dane" and th e ' meeting concluded 
•with , refreslim ents served by, Mrs. 
J. Campbell and  Mrs. P. Reid.
L ea v e A rrive L ea v e A rrive
VA N C O U VER N A N A IM O N A N A IM O VANCOUVER
*V. 5:00 a.m. 7 :45 a.m. E 7:00 a.m. 9:30 a.m.
"N 8:00 a.m. 10:30 a.m. ’"V "8:45 a.m. 11:30 a.m.
E 11:00 a.m. 1:30 p.m. N 11:00 a.m. ; 1:30 p.m.
* V I 2 :30 p.m. 3:15 p.m. E 2:00 p.m. 4:30 p.m.
, N  3:00 p.m. 5 :30 p.m. ’"V 4:15 p.m. " "7:00 p.m.
E 6:00 p.m. 8:30 p.m. "N 6:00 p.m. 8:30 p.m.
W  " 8 :00 p.m. 10:45 p.m; E 9:00 p.m. 11:30 p.m.
E 11:50 p.m. 2:20 a.m. W 12:30a.m , 3:15 a.m.
E— Pr. E la in e N — Pr. o f  N an a im o " V — Pr." o f  V an cou ver
■»NOTE:— All "F erries "w ill "arrive an d  d e p a r t:  from  P ier "C ":
" , "EXCEPT.‘Pr. o f  V ancouver which w i l l  a rrive  rand d e p a r t  :,
" ' "from  P ie r"A -3 , a p p ro a ch ed  v ia  C ordero  or";Burrard S tree ts  , 
in V onco’jv e r . ,'".7/: ■r:"/""""/
" " " A ll T im es Pacific SiavdaTd  
For in form ation  diid reservdlidns, call PAciJlc 2212
V A N C O U V E R
ARNO'TTrSiSp'fiSmT.ICMf
S'?? MAY 1 6 7 0
If this population and industry of southern Vancou­
ver Island were to double in size tomorrow, all their 
electric needs could be supplied by the cable you see 
reproduced in actual size on this page. For the one-inch 
: hbllow core of this cable conducts 1 20,000 kdowatts of 
electricity at 1 32,000 volts. No subrricirihe (Cable of siich 
high (Capacity, operating voltage and unspUced length 
was ever built before. B.G. Electric customers on Van­
couver Island no longer need be faced with a shor'tage 
of power or more expensive methods of producing i t ; 
they can now draw on the Mainland hydro resources of 
the Company, which in the past nine years haye been 
tripled, and which, by 1960, will have six times the 
capacity of 1 948. The success of this bold innovation 
in the transmission of power assures a constant depend­
able supply of low-cost energy to spur the economic 
progress of Vancouver Island.
® Residents of Sidney can shop by phone by calling 
ZENITH 6040 Toll Free*
# See your Daily pa|>er for 16 Big Pages of BAY DAY
 ̂'"Specials!
#  Plan to Shop BAY DAY at the BAY in Victoria . . . 
there*s Parking Space for 1,000 cars in the BAY’S
; ■ ' ;4ots; and meter-free'Arena Wa.y !Z
#  Shop all day FRIDAY, 9.00 a.in. to 5.30 p.m.
..If":"
aii»wu iHU’o Ifi nil n]>inb)tiinat«ly "(icUmLfllKC,: proi«-»ecitlqiT'"Of th e  now (lUlimiLrlud onblo, 
whloli inon.siirf(H 4 jiwiTuw in rlinirininr nnd woigli.H 17 nniind.i jv'i* i’fwit.. RrYvnrol l.iilnknwsN* 
nr impmfntvUHl iwrvpr mn'roimd tihc bollow; copiii'v txii’o ivwl are riovpml wlUv a InkJ 
.jaoknt. Insltio Ui Ih iwrllori o r  ttio (tmblo, jiitnMjTn »riWLiirKl(i’r  pMiHSviro ol" 3150 ixmmla to 
tho itquaro Inch iVit» n.<i an  Iniiiulallon am i w alor final, Tliroft lay<*r« of (liivnotl bronjio, ft 
nibijor covnring rimj an arm our noatlug of wtntrulrid galvnnlzNj iilool wvniplnto tins oablo^ 
wUloli lutt an  oulsklo coverln^f of: w iri-eniw fM  jnto . "
' "'B.C. R L "E C :t¥lC
m#f'
PAGE TEN SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, Septennber 26, 1956.
FUTURE OF COMMUNITY HALL 
S DISeUSSED BY SANSCHA
■ :7;,"
■
Plans to re-activate the building 
commititee of Sanscha and thus get 
some definite answers to definite 
: questions was the subject of a. mo- 
/ tion on Tuesday night at the regular 
m onthly meeting of Sanscha a t 
which 'a.p'proximiately 14 members 
were present. “Will a  moving com­
pany undertake to move the build- 
/  ing if we haven’t  a clear title?”
. and  “Exactly wliat can we do witii 
: th e  am ount of money we have?” 
were some of the questions. The 
exact am ount of money in Sanscha 
funds is $10,956.30, plus $2,500 in 
pledges. : ■
Inquiries have been made to see 
,if monetary assistance could be had 
from the provincial government 
where funds are available for recre­
ational impi’ovements in the G reater 
Victoria area, but Sanscha has been 
told: th a t  Sidney district is outside 
the area where funds are available 
for assistance.
The problem of obtaining clear 
title to the building remain.s, as the 
contract specifies th a t ; if it  ('the 
building) is ever required by the 
federal government, th a t it m ust be 
returned to the , airport in its present 
condition. "
:. VERBAL ASSURANCE: ;) , .; V 
However, President G. F. G ilbert 
" has been told, verbally only, , th a t 
after it is off the airport property 
" it is within the power of the m in­
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SID N EY - Phone 210
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SiVT. EVE., 6.50-9.00 p.m.
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M arisa Pavan 
arid Ben Cooper
-  Vista Vision -
$10.00 FREE
will be given away EVERY 
Thursday evening to some lucky 
adult who is a t the  show th a t
n ig h t .
‘ """
then  not tear the building down? it 
was asked,, w ith paid help if necess- 
sary and rebuild on the park  a 
building the size required for regu­
lation basketball floors, bu t not the 
size of the  present building. S u r­
veys which .show that Sidney dis­
tric t will require a  hall of the p re­
sen t size "within a few years hence 
were mentioned, but some of the 
members felt th a t  at least a  s ta rt 
on a smaller hall i.s preferable to 
saddling the district "with an  over­
size mortgage for a building th a t 
it will “grow in to” some years in 
the futui’e.
A notice of motion to be m ade at 
the next meeting “ that a  le tter of 
thanks be forwarded to Hon. R alph 
Campney for his efforts on behalf 
of this organization and be it fu r­
ther resolved, th a t the governm ent 
be , asked to cancel the existing 
agreem ent and, in the event th a t 
said building is declared surplus, 
th a t  this organization be so advised” 
was tab led .. I t  is felt by some th a t 
if owner.ship of the building is re ­
turned to the government th a t  it 
will be declared surplus and  sold 
as such, with Sanscha being able to 
bid for outright purchase. :
During the month alread, more 
conferences"" with officials . of the 
federal government are scheduled 
t o : try for a  definte, answer, for if 
clear title can be obtained i t  is be­
lieved possible to  float a  loan to 
cover the expense of moving, in  one 
way or another, and" setting  up for 




AT P.T.A. " v
The first "meeting, of th e  Sidney 
P aren t-T eacher Association took 
place oh Monday, Sept; 17, a t  the 
Sidney elementary school.
" Newly elected president, Mrs. J. 
D. Pearson, warmly greeted th e  new 
members and "introduced the  "mem- 
" bers :"of" the .new . "executive "as fol­
lows; vice-president, L. Cox;: secre-" 
ta ry , , Mrs. , R. Anderson; treasurer, 
Mrs. W. G ardner; social, Mrs. C. 
Cuniling; , membership, Mrs. L. Me-" 
T n to sh ;;; program, "Mrs. " V."" Cowan; 
publicity, G..,Milburn; h ea lth , Mrs: 
C. D pum a;" sick "and" welfare, M rs. 
L: Jam es;"historian ,M rs. R" Lane; 
magazine, Mrs. V. Elvedahl.
"". M rs. B. Lassfqlk, principal, intro-" 
duced the other members of the 
teaching staff, namely:" grade 1, 
M rs ; G" Onhasey; grade 2,"": Miss G. 
"Soles; grade 3," Miss D." "Williamson; 
grade 4, G. Milburu; grade 5, D. 
"McColl.
. , I t  was reported that last " year’s 
"swirn" clash/held 'ih" ccmjunctibif with" 
t h e : Y.M.C.A.,' had": been" m ost hue-' 
icessful w ith about 60 local children 
; attending.'
" " The, new P.T.A. cup which" was: 
bought to replace the Godwin tro ­
phy, was won last sports day by 
"Marilyn Iverson.
The picture for th e  b e s t" P.' 
attendance by the" parents was won 
this m onth by grade 3.
’:v; ""y-
yy"
'""":"Z::""';'""" y"'":"LlINEN:-"PIECES'"TO' FM BBOIDER
Linen Tableclotlis, 36 -x 36 inches, and 45 x 45 inches. 
’Scarves"and Centres ""Cotton Teacloths and R u n n e rs""|
Embroideiy Cotton "and Crochet Cotton " in W liite rind Colei's. 
Rosa - , . ■ff'njiir'' V— SyDNHl Y,
" M a tth e w s , " T  , .B .C ..  ;"
■ '
, P L A N N I N G  - D E S I G N I N G  - B U IL D IN G
: ■' ■"" ": ' . /■"■■'' "'■■"'■': :"" ■' ' ' ■""■■'■’ ' '-'■"' ■" '■■'"■ ■'"■' 
.:■". IB «]■■■' . ■■■•)■ . ■. a  ■ ■ ■ . 11 a.. . , ■ ■ . ■. '■■■ " . . .
’
""":"  M o o n e f  s  M p s t  r  l i s t
— Phone: S i d n e s y  230 —
I f  l e e
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S A U S A G E  M E A T —
(0 ur own make) .  Lb....
“ GUNPOINT” AND 
“ROSE TATOO”
FINE FILM FARE
Thursday, Friday and  Saturday,
Sept. 27, 28 and 29, “G unpoint”
Cfimes to the Gem T heatre  in S id­
ney. In  technicolor and  cinem a­
scope, this outdoor action dram a is 
the story of a stalw art m an who was 
determ ined that r ig h t was righ t 
and fought for his belief. Fred Mac-"
M urray has the leading role, sup­
ported by W alter Brem ran, Tonrmy 
R ettig  and Skip Homeier.
“Rose Tattoo” on October 1, 2, 3,
M onday Tuesday and  Wednesday, 
stars one of the world’s finest ac t­
resses, Anna M angani in  a coinedy- 
dram a filmed in Vista-vision. Anna 
in the role that won her an  acad­
emy award displays h er superb ac t­
ing ability in a complete range of 
emotions. Burt Lancaster as her
co-star gives a fine comedy per- __  ___________ __
formance, and supporting cast in - " is an  admission ticket and is 'tran s- 
cludes M arisa Pavan and Jo Van | ferable.
Fleet. j __________ __
W inner of SIO gift for Sept. 13 was MRS. LORENZ
A. Appleton, 591 Queens Ave.; and
Cast Selected For 
“Cliilterii Hundreds”
lUrs.t presen tation  of the season 
by the P eninsula Players , will be per­
formed a t  the M ount' Newton high 
school on November 8, 9 and 10. 
This was . the decision made a t the 
regnlar m eeting held on September 
10. The play was read an d  the cast 
for “The D h ilte rn  Hundreds” was 
selected by the director, Ailsa R oth- 
ery, as follows: E arl of Lister, F rank 
W atts; Countess of Lister, Lesley 
Allen; June Farrell, Karel Larsen; 
Bessie, P a t Montgomery; Beecliam, 
Joe Lumis; Lord Pym, Jam es Logan; 
Lady Caroline Sm ith, Damaris Jack ­
son; Mr. Cleghorn, David Smart. 
Stage m anager will be K en Sm ith 
and assistan t stage manager, Jean 
Christie. ■
M em bership tickets will shortly be 
on sale, en titling  the memibers to 
three performances. This season 
each stub on the membership card





J. C. Erickson. W est Saanich  and 
B irch Road, has re tu rn e d ' from  
Vancouver where he m et his m other. 
Mrs. D. Erickson, who has been iiT 
Sweden for the past f e w : montlrs.
HEADS P.T.A.
AT GALIANO
F irst fall meeting of the Galiano 
P.T.A. 'was held Tuesday, Sept. 18, 
a t  the school. After the reading of 
the annual report the election of 
new officers took place.
Mrs. :E. Lorenz was elected presi­
dent. Vice-presidents are Mrs. M. 
F. H illary and H. Brown; secretary,' 
Mrs. A. S ater; treasurer, Mrs. H. 




Mr. and Mrs. H. A. MacLeod have 
re tu rned  to their Lochside Drive 
home aftei' a  motor trip w ith their 
son, Jack, to Prince George and 
Prince Ruiiert.
Mr. MacLeod is puzzled about the 
condition of h.ighways in the  B.C. 
interior. , Highways Minister Gag- 
lardi has been quoted as saying the 
m ain  highways to Prince George is 
paved, he noted. The Sidney m an 
found, however, th a t they encoun­
tered some paved sectors and then 
some gravel sectors, ad infinitum.
“I  can’t  understand such highivay 
construction , but, to be perfectly 
fair, I  m ust adm it th a t all govern­
m ent’s seem to proceed hi this ex­
traord inary  m anner,” he said.
T he road is much worse south of 
Prince George than  it is between 




C entral Saanich Volunteer Fire 
Departmeiiit will be holding a  dance
members brought in  the  work they 
had accomplished during the sum ­
m er and an afghan will be the prize 
in  the contest a t  the sale of work. 
Mrs. E. Parsons was tea  hostess fol­
lowing the meeting.
►at the A gricultural Hall a t  S aan­
ichton on Friday, Oct. 12, w ith 
dancing beginning a t  9 p.m. This 
dance will be th e  windup of the 
drive for the Ambulance Fund  and 
donations of money wiU be received 
a t  the door along with tickets for 
the dance which wiU be on sale 
shortly. Excellent music will be sup­
plied by B. G ore-Langton’s orches­
t ra  and refreshm ents will be served.
W hile in , Sweden, Mrs. Erickson ! "Mrs. R. H epburn; social convener 
suffered the  loss of her "husband " for N orth End, Mrs. H. Bains.
A vote of thanks was tendered toand  could not obtain  re tu rn  pas- ' ”
the re tiring  executive and the m eet­
ing closed w ith  refreshments.
sage until ju st recently.
Mrs. Erickson travelled by plane 
from  Stockholm to M ontreal and 
then to Edmonton where she stayed 
for 10 da.vs with her two sons."Her 
plane trip  then  continued to  V an­
couver. "
Rem ains of the la te  Mr. E rick­
son were cremated in Sweden and i Septem ber 22 a t  South Pender I s - 
the ashes were"placed in the “M em - j land, a t  th e  age of 55., Born a t Reid
NATIVE SON 
PASSES AWAY
Jack  Lawrence Silvey, of Reid 
passed away, suddenlyIsland, on
ory Garden"’ a t R oyal Oak on W ed­
nesday, Sept. 26, Rev. Buckingham  
officiating.
"Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B arr arrived 
from  P ort Alberni to be w ith the  
la tte i'’s mother, who "is staying a t 
t h e : home of her son and daughter- 
in-law.-' .
Island, B.C., Mr. Silvey is survived 
by his wife. L aura; five daughters, 
Bella and  ) D arlene at home, B er­
nice and  P atric ia  in Victoria, and 
Eunice a t  G aliano Island; four sons, 
Jack  on -Galiano Island, S tanley 
and  Sanford a t  Reid Island, and 
K enneth : a t' Ganges; two grand­
children; two brothers, Joe a t  Reid 
Chemical . analysis alone can  p u t ! Jim  a t "Galiano Island;
a npsleading "value "on a  dairy "feed, j th re e  sisters, Mrs. Bell "and Mrs. 
says" U niversity ' o f" California, n u - j Biomly both of Galiano Island and 
trition ist Glen P. Lofgreen. "A," feed") "Mrs. Thompson' of"Gabriola Island, 
th a t  assays 10 per cent protein m ay [" T h e . re m a in s" lay in "state a t  "Reid 
have" less , th a n  l ")per cent" digestible"! Island  on " 'Tuesday, " and  " requiem 
protein. ,) mass was celebrated by Rev. F a th er
 ------------- " " "" " ̂  Benedict on ".Wednesday. :" In term ent
For Rubber S tam ps j was a t 'R e id  Is lan d  w ith  Hayward’s"
Call The Review in cha.rge of arrangem ents. "" "*"




1090 TIU llD  ST. SIDNEY, B.C.
)"Is))) the' Time' 




",'O - NO )TANKS . '■
© NO DIRT, DUST OR 
FUEL PROBLEMS 
©"■FUEL COSTS AS LOW. 





These new, pci’innnently olI-(rillod electric panels give 
.safe, .soundless, thcnnostatlcally-cQntrollod h ea t whcre- 
ever you want ' i t .  "Just plug it in.
From as Low as $40..50 per u n i t ,d n  Eas.y 'I'crms.
IN VICTORIA Z- IN SIDNEY -
PANALEC ELECTRIC SLEGG BROS.
HEATING CO. b e a c o n  a t F ii  'r i i
719 VIEW - 2-2.531 PHONE 15
Thousand." c'f Rat (‘‘fled ruatom er;'
i .
. ■ : ■ ' i ■ I'i' , •
) ' "
Z " ,y-'i, '/f
■ ■ "t"i' "
■
S A L A D A  1 2 0 ’».
lloguliir .....ijiUftj
LESS) 25c Couppj(i..,..../,. .25
PAY ONLY
GRiSGO 1 4 b .  p k g , 3T
TOMATO JUIGE
L > b b y ’». 48-054, iiivw . . . . . . . . . ...2 for
SPAGHETTI








' /■ ( Z . ", /■






& G a r r y
z/z: .... y . . ,.......








The Cusfcoim 15 
Model KZ-F 156
/ 1 5 . . C U . f t .  "Z'Z" ,
for only
0 0
Senlr, In every b it of niitiirnl 
fluvour, fi'e.shne.i.s, coUnir and 
vllamin.*. Hold,* 525 ibH. of foml. 
H ig h  bak(!d Dulux ennmo] I’iniHh. 
Non-jvng in.HUlation, eountm '-bal- 
"anced lid. Autnmatlo interior 
tlglit. l*’a.Ht»freezo c<.nnr»i'rtinent, 
Slicli m ounted eomlenKor for 
yearn of carefree, quiet oporal.ion, 
2 BoJikeUi. 2 Dlviclera. Clirome- 
lilariHl bardwfU'o. 60 In. x  21M i" 
i! 36 in. high.
Come early and order yonrs for immedi­
ate delivery. I'he Special Price of $329 
holds good only as long as stock laBta.
■ , ■ ,.
zz',z:;iz/
FALL SALE AND 
TEA PLANNED .
Guild of .Sunshine held its first 
m eeting of thC: season in the bf .̂avd 
room of M ahon hall, Ganges, with 
the  president, Mrs. Edward Adams, 
in  the chair.
The members : voted the sum of 
$25 to help in a. local case of emer­
gency. Tuesday, Novembei- 20, was 
set for. the annual fall sale and tea 
in. M ahon hall, committees to be 
appointed a t the next meeting. The
ANNGUNGEMENT . . .
Doris .Milburn, New York and Toronto- 
tra ined  beauty operator, is available 
for hairdressing in her home.
8 7 0  F R O N T  S T .  4 8 6 M
WOMEN’S FALL COATS
in New Styles and Colors.
GIRLS’ BURBURY STYLE
in  Navy Blue.










■ ') ■' '! '■' of .
SIDNEY SHELL SER¥ICE
Owing to difficulties in connection with renewal 
of the lease of the Station, I intend to cease operat­
ing it as from S E P T E M B E R  3 0 .
I wish to thank  my many friends and customers 
for their loyal patronage during the period I have 
operated the Station. •
, LEN WADHAMS.
BOYS’ COTTON FLANNEL 
SHIRTS—Sanforized shrunk. 
Sizes 6-16. Eaoh . .......„,..$1.98
BOYS’/ WINTER CAPS— . /'/




))/" :" )../.'"■. " PH O N E ,216 ....
"  ■: . .
Beacon and Fifth St., Sidney.
T K e :.ojZ‘;,// ) : "Z'/'-Z ■Z'"'"..Z,;;.
: ::"Z ■; , /;. ■"'/::; ■' '. /,/; 7 " .Z'Z; '
"DEV^pN/BAKERY"
REAL GOOD
.. ■ S T U F F
Phone 435 - Beacon at Fourth
■ z (NIGHT SCHOOL)' .
The f ollmving classes in the Saanich School District 
will s ta r t/as  ind ica ted :"""/.":")),)
./ Location D ate Time
;...Patricia Bay S.....Dct. 3....7.30p.m; 
■Royal Oak High.::. Dot. : 1....7.30 p.m;
' '  Class 
Boat' Buildm g ......
" Dressmaking ....../ _ _
Dressmaking   .Mt. Newton High."Oct. 2....7.30 p.m;
Dressmakmg ;.:,.:...:..".;.,..:.:.:...:,.:;Patricia Bay S.....Oct. : 3/...7.30p.m. 
English for New Canadians....Sidney School ..."..Oct. 3 7.30p.m. 
Conversaxional F rench  ;.;J.;....:..Patricia Bay " S.:...Oct: 3 " 7.30 p.m.
.."Royal Oak" HighZ.;;Oct." 10....7.30 pm " 
P a tric ia  Bay S..;;.Oot. l5.;..7.30 p,m:
House Building ,(V.LA.)/
" Hoixse" Building (VHA.),; ___ _________ ____
:, Leatherwork........:"..;...;.....;."„..;.:;..Patricia: Bay ' S..;..Oct. 3..:.7.30 p.m.
, Square Dancing for;beginners..M t; Newtori" High.; Oct. "/6;...8.00p.m. 
Typing ;".....„;".:.;.;:....:.....;...;;.;.,:..;;,Royal Oak High.;:"Oct. .T/"";7.30 P.m.
"Typing"".
Typing":
: "/ Woodwork: ..;;...";;..Mt; Newton High;:Oct; / 2.;;:7.30 p m ; >" 
......... ThirH 5̂ f. .c3iHnoT7 r\nA o n w \
'"Pottery
T h ird  St., Sidney..Oct. 3. ..7.30 pun. 
Z^Zyou in tend  "to t'akc; one. of/these" courses," will you "please "try to'""""" 
attend  "at th e  "time"and on th e 'd a te  ' as, indicated above as some " " '
, of .tkese. classes- will:, be":" discontinued "if"; a t  least "IS m em b ers  do"' - ■ ■■ not'register. ■./■■; ■: ", ■ :■■,
" You m ay register outside of your own area.
)-; Fees for") m ost "courses/ w ^  March.- "")";
"For further: information) phone: th e  School Board "Office Aidney - '












Ẑ: 'CHRISTMAS 'CARDS":at' - 'I G O  'R N  1 3 ^  S








/■2x6--"~---IO.;:̂  'Z .Z'Ẑ
Each 80c
1 x6™; 6 T. & G. 
Each 15c
toij’iiiMiij
" C E D A R "
SHINGLES
No. 3 (ifadle 
Per bIIndle, X.35
"AE.I-HITIE”
z S T E i i L  
B R O N i^ S G
" " Z T A B I E /  :"■
H a s  b e e n  judgccl  out-  
steiruJing fo^ its g o o d  
d e s ig n ,  .1$ b a s e d  o n  its 
form, function ,  orig inal­
ity, g o o d  y a l i i e  ,snd 
c onsu m er  a c c e p ta n ce  by  
ibc  N a t io n a l  (nduslriaj 





SYEAM-DRY" I R O N :
REG,PRICE NW MCRPHY.RICIIARDS
$ 1 9  '''F water.
 !—  A u t o m a t i c .
contro lled  ( g i v e s m o r e  
steam for n e a v y  f a b ­




5 4 - ^ 3 )  grade, 
6.50








Ironing  Tab le  
"" anti I r o n - —",',"/)
8 7 /1 5  vnlhis f o r , . ."1.98
T ota l CoBl .191.-18
MO MONIV DOWNr-tEKMS 1 0  SUH VOUr- COMI IM AMO SIB US
h aS w a r l  E i E o f f i f t S f S c K
: ■I "■ ;;
